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Blank
promptly exetuted In good
ttyk at I rtn A I i.ej"s
Bindery.

and

no.

his trnnk attached at the depot, just as
he was about to leave without liquidat
ing some of the debts which he had In
his stay In our midst.
curred dii-ln- g
01 onneii is a man or resources, who
lenrns quickly by rxperirnce, and he
wat rot to he caught In the same trap
again, so this time he did not attempt
to take his trunk along with him, but he
had quietly removed its contents lsfore
hand and only left the empty box to re

laet evening In the tender ot the professorship ot materia niedlra at Cornell
T
medical college witn a salary or fiu.oou
vear. He was greatly elated by the
news, and the excitement devoleped long
dormant trouble of the heart.
English Officers Under Arrest
G3n. Lawton's Advance Guard
f'npnlifll I'lairurm.
17.
May
re
When
City.
the
Kansas
by tne Boer Republic.
Capture the Capital.
the
form press association met
report of tne executive committee or tne
national organisation tf the populists
W. 8. Morgan,
was still uhlltilshed.
More Troops Ordered to the Cou:r
P. csldent Diaz Accepts Invitation to Arkansas,
was unanimously elected
d'Alene Country.
block
A
stumbling
ready
editor.
print
Visit United States.
in the committee was that some members opposed the adoption ot the referendum vote oil president aud vice preel
Alttkt Gold Output Ttali Season Will Be dent. The committee agreed again to Towa la low Almost Destroyed t7
Terrific Storm.
AbMIt $19,000,000.
accept the Omaha platform.
Arrlran B,iiplf,r.r.
.lltmutel. Kast Coast Africa, May 17.
IX rllSIDlUT HARItsOR GOES TO IDXOfl
toii law. Major
Marchand, F rench explorer, who
has just crossed Africa from the Atlantic
The Insignia ot
Coast, lias arrived here.
London. May 17. The consul of the
Manila, Mar 17. General Lawton'a commander ot the legion of honor was
advance guard, under Col. Hummers, of handed to him on the Kreuch second Transvaal here has received the followtlie Oregon troops, took Han laldro, the class cruiser Daseas without any Ctre ing telegram from his government, dated
I'retoria, May in:
insurgent capital, tliiit niornlug
niony.
'Hichard Nicholls, describing himself
The eipeditlon under Mnjr Kebtw,
TalegTapliy.
colonel; Heorge Patterson, captain;
Wireless
of
Third artillery, consisting
the
Kdward J. Tromlelt. Charles Kills, John
tufanlry, one battalion of the Colorado (tarings. Coin.. May 17
Moth, and one battalion of the First Nikola Teala, announced
that he A. Mitchell, Krles and Hooper, were ar
artillery, left Caluuipit at daybreak, would attempt to send a message from rested yesterday on the eworu declara
tlon ot three Kngllshmen.on the charge
luitrcliliift up the Hlo tirahde to Lawton's Hikes Peak to I'jrls by wireless tele
of high treason in connection with the
division at Arayal. A fbtlll of canoe graphy.
alleged object nt the enrollment of
loaded with supplies alHo proceeded up
Electoral Hlmm.
troops to create a revolution, eelz i Jo
the river. Both force were convoyed by
-May
17.
111..
An
electrical
1'ana.
haniiesburg fort, and hold possession of
the tin clad army gunboats under Capby
of
torrents
accompanied
rain
storm
the town until the British troops from
tain (Irani.
nay.
over
to
passed
Illinois
central
Natal eon bl come to their
KNKMY.
imlVINO THR
considerably One of the prisoners alleges that he was
Washington. May 17. The following Kruit trees were damaged
acting under Instructions of the British
dispatch was receive! at the war departMAKl lOMMlrrKK.
war department.
ment
Prominent South Africans who are
Manila, May 17. The situation la a
Vork l)lly inicll Vliorously Ilany here have not received a word from their
follows: Ueueral Law ton with taot and
All Charges.
own agents at Cape Colony,
it is said
ability covered Mulacan province with
New York, May 17. The Mar.at Investi
Ma colnmn, having driven the Insurgent gation committee resumed Its session to- that the absence of a vices indicates
troop northward Into Baa lildro, the day. Thomas L. Hamilton, formerly po that the afTitr Is" trumped up by the B r
police," and In any case the men arresteecond Insurgent capital, which he cap- lice commissioner,
withilo-tltioo- s
tesiiud that no rea
tured this tuinilug, an I la now driving son was assigned for the retirement of ed were Irresponsible nobodies by
military titles atllxed
the
the enemy northward Into the moun Chief MoCulloiigh, nor was any accusa
Boer with the ebjact of discrediting the
tains, lie lias had constant lighting. tion made against him.
British In the eyes of the continental
lull cling heavy losses and annexing,
lie denied the statement or Mayor
and haa had few caaualtlee. The appear Van Wyck that he used his olllclal po powers.
ance of hta troops on the flanks ot the sition to coerce the Casino Into the
TBKBirlV TOBMAUO.
enemy behind entrencluuenta thrown up payment of a bill.
Hamilton also de
every
strategic point and town was nied the mayor a statement mat ne naa Iowa
at
Tswl Almost Destroy.!
very demoralising to the insurgents and ref
nsed to vote for the transfer of art y
tot MUirm.
has given them no opportunity to reeon- police till! wr unless l'latt was agreeable.
Cedar Ktplds, la., May 17 Colesbnrg.
centrate their shattered troops. Kohhea 1'ollce Captnln Jlerllhy, whose transfer
de
column with guuboats la proceeding up from h down town station to Kings Udeware oouuty, was practically Two
storm last night.
stroyed by
the Itio Wrande.
"Otis."
Bridge was said to have been made be meu and a child, names unknown, were
KILLED AM) WOliNliKli.
cause he made raids on pool rooms, said killed. The storm covered a large area
Washington, May 17. Ueueral Otis, at he was much pleased at the change. and many towns report severe uawaga.
Manila, under to day a date, sent the war I'hllin Cohen, who lost money In the
LIST Or KILLKl) AND IN.U KK1).
department the following list of casual pool r oiiis, told ot the trouble he had In
Manchester, la.. May 17 Three perprocuring a warrart for the arrest of the
ttee:
sons were killed and four seriously
Killed Utah artillery, Sergeant Kurd keeper of a room.
by a tornado which struck last
A. Kinder; Mecond Oregon, l'rlvute James
Coimplraf-night near Colesbnrg, twenty miles
Case.
Harrington.
oundad Seven.
Special to The Cltlien.
lKad: George
northeast of this city.
HKliKI.S TIIHKATKN HAN r'KKNAN HO.
Tupper,
Santa Ke, May 17 The conspiracy Lng, Jerome Barnes,
Manila, May 17. Although the rebels case
came before Judge McKle yesterday. child.
Htlll threaten Han
in conslder- - immagtng testimony was given by
Mrs.
Mr.
Kldenour,
li Jured: Tupper
aolit lo'ce, a large nuinlier of nativea, the schultz. The case was discontinued on
children, who will
and two
majority being families with household account of Judge McK'e belli called to probably die. Great damage was done
goods, are moving dally to the towns In
l.aategas on account of the death of by the storm to ths village ot Coles-burHide of the American Hues, at Apallt Vi
along
The tornado passed
ot
ilson Waddlnghani. father
especially.
Turkey river to Ltttleport, wreckiug
Mauy of the richer Filipinos urn com Chief Justice Mills.
many farm houses.
lug to Manila.
Laborers are resuming
petition roK a rosTorrior.
wore in me rice ueiua.
TO attPrRlUM DiaoROEB,
Owing to the bad condition of the snt lit the PonlnHtc Iiepartmitnt by the
wagon roads, the work of repairing the
l'opl ur llsrvtss.
Carslry Ordoml to tho Klittous Conor
railroad is neiug asllvely pushed. I rains
Borne ot the people ot the neighboring
d'Alono Country.
undoubtedly will lie running through to town of Hirelas have retained v. r. Wet
Waihlngton, May 17. Secretary Alger
nan rernanao in a lew aaya.
calt of this city to draw up a petition tor
telegram
At daylight to day Lieut. Hill, who, them to be submitted to the postumce has received the loliowing
General Merrlain, In explanation ot
with tweuty-tlvnien of the fourth In department, praying that a pnatoUice be from
In the Couer d Alene counfaulry, was concealed in tha trenches established at Harelaa and that Josephine the situationgovernor
of Idaho has carenear Paslg, waa attacked by the rebels, (iringras be appointed the postmistress. try: "The
fully reviewed the situation here and
who evideiitlv imagined tliey could cap
I uder the present arrangement
the
to place troops at
necessary
It
lure one of our outposts because only a people of Burelaa get their mall through deems
and Mullan to avoid disorder. I
few shots had been tired by the American ths Altiuuueruue olli'-- aud the majority Burke
two troops of cavalry. Inferring
force. A few volleys put the enemy to ( I the people there nave the mall dellv request
to press criticisms, I mtde no order. My
mem, me reneia losing uve allied.
ered to them dully by carrier.
These action Is limited strictly to support the
The army gunboat Naplngdau returned latter are a
unit against the proposed state authorities. There are a.VJ prisonhere from the lake, having been disabled change and It
doubtful If the others
by a camion shot from a rebel position would be beuellted to any degree thereby. ers still in custody under Investigation."
THOOl'H UHDRHKU.
near Santa ('rut which broke Us rudder The lady, who Is recommiAided tor ap
pJNt.
Washington, May 17. The troops ot
pointment as postmistress resides at l'o5
HAITI. K OX HAN IMIIiHO.
south Second street, while the mail at cavalry requested by General Merrlain
Manila, May 17. Col. Hummers' com present Is delivered to a distance over will be sent from Kort Meade, 8. 1) , and
luand.ooiislstlngot tliaTwenty second in eleven blocks south of her house on from Kort Robinson, Neb.
fantry on the left, the Minnesota regiment Second street.
(lolug to Karopo.
In the center and the Oregon and North
I'lider the new plan, the postofllce
New York. May
liar
1'akota regiments ou the right, preceded would be established near the Barelas
tiy scouts, ana acc impanied by hcou a bridge In order that the mall may be rlson sailed on the St. Paul for Kagland
battery of artillery, advanced from Hal carried there by the same carrier who to day. IU goes as chief counsel of the
darte atdavlight. The troops llrst en now takes the mall to I'ajarlto, As this Venezuela boundary arbitration.
countered the enemy two miles from Ban carrier only goes three times aweek.lt
Clevsr Koto Mllllman.
isidro, the rebels retiring wrieu our ar would seem that the Barelas people
Tills handsome aud clever actress will
Cilery opened tire. Just outside the town would get a much inferior system to the
begin her season of comedy
the rebel force, estimated at 2,UJ men, one they at present enjoy.
night at Orchestrion hall In the famous
Wat eutrenced. They made slight resist
in view of these facts, one element of comedy
"Jane." "K lltha's Burglar" will
ancaaud quit their position when our the population there is in favor of starttroops turned their right iihiik. ine ing a movement to extend the tree de be given as a curtain raiser,
"h iitha
enemy's lose is Ufteen killed and twenty livery svstein of the Alhiniuernne P"st- - Burglar" is by Mrs. Uodgdeu Burnett, the
Our troops also captured oUice to the entire towu of Barelas. This authoress of "Little Lord Kauutleroy," so
wounded.
Ou the could probably be done without any dear to the children and ladles of Amer
three prisoners and many
American side, one soldier of the Oregon greater expense than would be required ica. It will be given by Mr. Wilson, Mr.
of
regiment aud one
the Minnesota regi to establish the new olllce and the ad- Kunkel and Bernle Riggs . "Kdltha
ment were slightly wounded. After cap vantages In the way of superior service "Jane," in the hands ot Rose Stillman, ii
sure to be a charming performance.
tilling the town, Colonel Hummers are not to be compared,
troops continued the advance, pursuing
To ThoM lotortsitol In a Humiiisr Vacation.
the retreating rebels several miles.
Court Nows.
The last olllclal bulletin, just issued
morning,
court
In
the
district
this
the
ilaikt Oulil UuliMit.
by the plaintiff lu the for the National K.iucatlonal association
made
motion
Waalilngton, May. 17. Consul Brush case of
Jose Marques vs. Jesus M. at Lie Angeles, ( al announces the fol
reports to the atate department from Gutierrez,Juan
was overrule!. The case in lowing cheap rate of oue Urst class fare
whose
"Authority
Clifton, Ontario:
volved the possession of a piece of prop- - plus i for the round trip. Htop overs
allowed both going and returning.
statements heretofore have, proved con ertv, Including a house.
wervative, brings word from liawaon that
case of Joe Badaracco vs. Miguel Tickets on nale from Juue 'iu to July H
The
from the Yukon this year Mauro, an action on assumpsit, was tried inclusive. Good for return September 4,
the wash-uAny information
gladly fur
will aggregate lw.wiyiuu.
on motion and allidavlt to set aside de- lam
Kllzabith K. Jackson, di
fault against defendant. After hearing ulshed by Mrs.
I'rMliUul !! Will Visit Clilrasii.
manager
New
for
Mexico,
rector
aud
Chicago, May 17. Presldeiit l'orllrlo the evidence, the court overruled the Silver City, N. M.
motion.
Mat, of Mexico, has sent Word that he
Hupport Home Intliiatrf.
will accept the Invitation to visit Chi
TIIKV ARK COMING HiilVt 8KIULIA,
John Newlander, the carpenter. Is
Cairo and the 1'htted Htates during the Mo.
11.8. KNIGHT. Al'CTloNKKK.
steadily Improving his milling machin
fall festival. The formal Invitation will
bear the signatures of 1'resideut Mrhlii
it is delicious, ery, for lie Is now convinced that It is a
llanana
pudding,
ley, the governors of at leant a doz-- n
success. By It he can turn out his work
at 15. Ruppf's .soda fountain.
not only better but cheaper than tt citu
elates and Mayor Harrison.
I'eo
be shipped lu from outside points.
Gabriel Arniijo and Krank Brown, pie should patroiiizs him fur the reason
tr,srt meiil Mtora Law.
Jefferson City. Mo , May 17. The gov while engaged lu a lawsuit before Jus- that he is conducting a hoius Industry
ernor hits signed the department store tice Crollott, ot old town, yesterday morn- and keeps the mouey in the city, for if
It will apply only to stores In est. ing, got into a genuine a la Sharkey we buy everything aud sell nothing we
law.
l.'iuls, hansas City and St. Joseph, which light, and although blood was not spilled shall soon become paupers,
employ Ufteen persona or more, and taxes In copious drops the combatants slugged
Masonic.
Inavily all classes of goods handled. The each other in good fashion. In live
supreme
There will he a regular communication
nirt may pass on Its onstitu minutes honors were considered about
very
even
waa
crowd
court
room
and
the
ot
lodge
Temple
No. it, A. K. and A. M.,
ti'iuaiuy.
much pleased, when iMputy Sheriff at Masonic Hall Thursday evening, May
KiiiikIi ftltt.rs II. union.
Smith stepped in, slopped the light and K at 8 o'clock sharp. Work iu the K. C.
I.as Vegas, N, M., May 17 Otliclal not put the men under arrest. Justice Crol- degree.
All members are requested to
from Lieut lott. who of course enjoyed the light, attend.
tics was received here
Uniting urethreu Invited. By
J. I), t arter, 1'rescott, Aritoua, secretary however thought the dignity of his court order of W, M.
C. W . M km. Kit,
of i he rt K'lety ot Hough Killers, to the ef had been assailed, and lined Arinlj ) and
Secretary.
Urst
annual reunion will be Brown i'i apiece for their fun. Armljo
tec tha' the
held at Las Vegas. June 24. Governor paid, but Brown went to jail.
Ice cream freezers.
ltoowvtlt and slalT will be present. Kree
W anted
4 clerk for general merchan
Refrigerators.
will be given all Bough dise store outside of city; must speak
entertainment
Coal oil stoves,
Wider.
Spanish. Good wages paid to the right
(i.isoline stu es.
man. ruiiiuirenr otto ideckmaun.
Ils.is.
llil from llrsrt
Kx Mayor K. W. Clancy and wife, who
rof.
William tie
New York. May
Water coolers,
McKnree, M. 1'., one of the foremost au were at Washington City on business
(iarden liose.
t hoi I ties ou therapeutics, died tills in irn and pleasure, returned to the city last
All grades.
Ihmaliue Hardlug. lis received a signal compliment night.
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best qualities for Irss money than any other store In the city.
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LADIES' CM8ETS!pMTCAS

LADIES'

Into two lot. All stvles rf corsets, and yon get
f
them at itst man
the original price.
Lot 1 consists ot an assortment of drab and
white corssts, good shape and well mate, and a tins
line of Summer Corsets, worth up to 7oo.
Sale price
s
and handsomely emLot
broidered Jeans Corset, In white, black and drab;
beautiful line ot Summer Corsets and two styles
Worth up to 11.25. Sals
of Nursing Corsets.
price.
Here Is a
qii
villi 1 wi'i aiiuuii 1 1 uiutii liiui snap. We
will pile all ot our crinxi'd cm iron, rieated Liberty
Silk, Tinseled end Striped Liberty Bilk Mousellne
de S)l, fancy Oaullle, etc., on ths tables,
and mark them all down to one price. There
is nothing more stylish this season than these dainty
fabrics. i ney are worm up to f i.zo pir yara

out qui 'k You know what a pretty line of Lilies'
Bailors an t W alklng Hats we sell. Our assortment Is
still unbroken, but thy won ! last lo.ig at these
prices. I r you lie d a hat, come qui ;k. Male begins

one-nai-

25c

well-msd-

tn.

r vtp

ruirmw iidprt?

50c

regular. Bae pries.

sals of Ladles'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! Sprclal
Cndermuslln. Beauti
ful assortment, all full sice and extra
handsomely trimmed, and for less money than you
cm buy the material. Sale begins Mouday.
well-mal-
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LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS! Just
lot ot Shirtwaists
tt
and they are the prettiest of them all.
hite ami
tt
They are marked awfully cheap.
tt
goolbargiiis
an
sime
Pnif illJCJll : for ths niea folk- stt
Negllgse Shlrti
quality Mtdra
45c tt
cloth. only
tt
Extra quality Madras cloth Negligee
to match, worth
Blilrts,
Sale price 7n
lOlt tt
W

colors.

I

of good

cufTs

1 1.

Linen Suits, just the thing for hot weather;
In drab, limn color and blue chscked. Cloth fO
Ingstorei ask $" tor thete suits. Our price. O.fcitl
Bummer I'nderwear In all stylet and qtia'ltlos.
See onr gonl quality Bilbrlggan I nder- asUU
wear at only

tie

m

Ol. tt
tt

Brcwiiis

iss'ii.

one-hal-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store Front tho Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

tt

THIS WEEK!
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
$G.50
Suit.
&10.00
are worth from

per S".
All Now Goods at
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

$10.00018

Theso Suits

u Suit.

Washburn

E. L.
Agenti lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
and ISc
NONE HIGHER

AU PatUro
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(See Window.)
The moHt stylish fabric on the market. We have
ninety pieces to sslect fro n, divided lilt J live lots, us
follows:
Lit No. 1C insists of all Welts and I'lquas
that sold up to 'J"c a yard at only
Lot No. 2 Consists of all Piqips and Welts, some
plain ami soma with seed'd tlgures, all theee sold 1
XOj
up ti Sc and 2uc a yard, they go at only

A

Lot No. 3 Consists of Welts and Piques, with cnrdc.l
effect and well running leugihwl-- or crosswise 1 (I .,
ot the goods, aud sell up to aoc. Uo at only....
THE IllCAITII
50 Lot No, 4 -- Takes in all our fl'iest Pluuas and Welts, in
single, dciible an t triple stripes, ruuning crosswise aud
TONIC.
ell lengthwise of the goods,
aul sells up to D jc a )X,
yard. In this sale only
No. 5 Takes In all our Quest Imported Welts and
m IM
Correspondence Solicited.
gojds made, sold up
Piques ami are the very
r 3
)OC
SKC 3ll!. Whemver u iv nersan ells or kmps oil hind for aula, ships, t?!l to oi8 a yard. Hpecial price for this sale
transports, or rennvei any "piriluous or (ermente I liqmrs or wiaes. whether fo'eigii
ry, Iu
or d on .to, lu b lit , cmk-i- or other package, uu br auy oiner oiau me proper
lng In an endless variety. Hee window display.
to the tr.vle as deilKUattng th i kind and quality of tho c
limine or brand ku
Washable Leather B let
of tin Ii utle, cfois, or ol'ier uacR.i res C iiilainlu tie sanie, or causes such
or other
or w.nes and bottles,
Krom Uoc upward. J list the
a"t to be d ine, he shall forfeit said
thing for Wssh Iireeses.
nii'k.iHS and be subi ct t i usv a Hoe of llv hull Ire I didlars a id be Impris ined
II
be
and
on
thi'iHiil dillara
six in iiifis f ir the ilrst olloi'it, and 'o piy a H of
Chain ls (i loses Klght button lengths.
Colors,
'
ImprUoued one y ,.r for the second
til natural and white, Male of giod Washable
!)0c
I 'in glove.
NOTICE !
Regular
Only.
Chamois.
f
m
The above is a copy of a law iutroduo l Intu Hie but Congress to protect the
A ueriran
people aaiutt
rfell, liulUtioll and uiislHatlng tables ail I to
Stay
New
puiilnh lliine guilty or the miserablH and ignoble use of them ou such gisids.
Is
nothing
like
There
for
been
or
have
are
city,
S
ami
Brewery
this
l bs
iiiihwesteru
and ice Co.,
getting the newest
some time past putting uu ths miikeia iMr lalnle I, " The Cons ilblated Hrewery
are
out.
things
that
Co., Milwaukee, Wis."
Ills ma le aud bittlel hre in Alhiiqiierqus. Of course there
We pride ourselves
Is uo s'icli ooiiijaiu, or which fct th") are wsll aware, because if thsy should
Hpiiiiah
walk
to
iisd it name or any other repuUbls llrm they would be made
that weare always
iu short oritur.
looking for the
The sole object In so disguising their beer is to deceive Hie public by making
latest things for
The reason the dealer handles It
them think Ihey are buying a reputable article.
our trade.
only one that gels
Is b'ause he c tu gt II nlie tper thai lis cm a go it besr. Th
stay
The
Is the c in u uer, the mail wh ) drinks the atutl.
ths worst of the whole buiin-nwill give ease to the neck
tut
It
by
aud
Is
t
ma
J
sick
is
pays
g
of
pries
to
lUble
the
lie
ol beer
the dealer;
and will not sweat down,

XC

Chamburg
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liq-io-

ca-.k-

Neck-Ribbo-

n

neck-ribbo-

Irdl

pfilllllMgjTai

P
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m

rj

25c

pj

Via 1st,

nicely trimmed, with la
white braid ou solid
ground, sold for Mmi,
now onlv
75c
iloMom
Hlilrt
Ktilf
Waists, mads exactly
like cut, that sold up
to 2.0O reduced to m
only
$1.50 fial

bt

iii

$p

good Percale Waist,
laundered and ready 03
to wear, at
35c
A good l'ercale Waist,
lilcely laundered, collars slid cuffs of sf me,
only
60c
A
good Percale or

utj

3

a

laundered, at

A

--

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEEK.

m

See Window.
good Calico Waist, red

nicely
only

t

e

Take

!

S1IIKT
WAISTS

WELTS AND P10UES!

&
re3

magnet of strong calibre.
e
prose
movement that
We inaugurate a
in this advertisement.
geand
values
few moment's tims to examine the
will

low-pric-

I5LACK AND TAN,
A.MIiRIC.VS
I'O RTKR.

MALT NUTKINK,

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

Straw Hals for Men All ths late stylo, and
f
what you would have to pay
elsewhere.

at about

12fc

Aulieuser-Busc- h

tt

B. ILFELD & CO.

HI

m

m

Monday.

Can Afford To Miss
i Bargains Few

WHOLKHALK l'KALKK,

m

Hon't fall to ask for vnur premium tlcksta with all cvsh ptirchatea. We are giving away the finest
lino of Liadruple Silver Plated Ware ever given as premiums. See the display In oar store.

re-tl-

C. W.

m

Pattrna

llnttwrtrk'

t

Uulelly Niol. A way
0. O'Counell, a young attorney, who
has been spending the pant Inter iu the
city, left Monday iiiht for his home in
is huncottil.
HIum Inland, 111. This waa his second
ha', such laws have Inen foun t necessary shows the 'mUerabls frauds, deoelts
attempt to shake the dust of Alhiiuner
que from hU feet, The Urnt time he had aud rinks i mis people will resort to make a tew dollars.
K.

J

DEAD.

imnurse his landlord.
China Will Orpose German ExAmiinri for A sennit.
Joe Maria Apodaca, of Alameda, was pansion In the Celestial Empire.
to
arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of assault and ta'tery on deputy
Sheriff Melqtiladea Martinez. About four
months ag they hal a dilllculty and in Pinlcu sri of the Dcsih of tie Afti
of Straff ti.
the course of It Apodaca attempted to
use his revolver, but It was snatched ont
of his hand by Martinez before any
'I hs matter went no
damage was done.
BERLIN RASKIR COMMITI ICIC1DI.
further at the time, A couple of days
m
ago they had soins more trouble and the
arris', followed.
New York, May 17. W ilson Waddlnghani, banker and lin ker, who died sudSANTA FB
CAK.
denly of apoplexy at his home la this
city yesterday, was reputed to be largest
Fred FornnfT and Morton Moor ttavn laud rwiier lu the l olled States. Hie
Tholr FvlOwnra VMtoMlay.
holdings, rxndderlng
largest land
Kred KornefT and Horton Moore re acreage, are In New Mexico.
There he
turned last night from Santa Ke, where owurd the large Ar.nendarlee land grant,
they were called as witnesses In the con comprising nsarly 'Jwi.tieo acres, and
spiracy cae against Merrill and Her g was part owner ot a halt dozen other
maun,
rorm II and Moore rill John grams, said to be a total of more than
M itsenbecker, of thN city, hi came con
1,(hki,ihii acres. He owned a controlling
nee e l w ith this case by the llrst allidavlt interest lu the famous Bell ranch near
of Scholia. In which lie charged them, I. as Vegas, large grilling lands near
together with T. B. Catron, with being In Kngle, and mining properly near Silver
t conspiracy to poison Superintendent City. He has been a prominent Ugure
llirgmann, Gnvtriior Thornton, Judge lu New Mexico for the past Ufteen years.
Laughlln, District Attorney Crist and VVaddlngharu was M years old. He was
Kornoff was charged lu the all! l orn In Kingston, Canada, and left home
others.
davit with bringing the poison Into the nt the age ot Id years and went to Walla
penitentiary. Moore, It was alleged, was Walla.
There he got into mining,
taken into the conspiracy in order to get ranching and real estate business, lie
Schnllz Into the penitentiary by not hail hemes In several cities. His widow
properly defending hi in when his case U his second wife.
was on trial lu the district court here.
UKHMAN AUUBBMION.
Motaenhecker was the complalnlug wit
ness against Schultz In the case, when
the latter was convicted In March, 1H'J7, China l'rparln to HhIiI Ulsinambor-insn- t
ot working a confidence game.
of the XCmplra.
Schultz recently made another allida
Victoria, B. C, May 17 -- That China
vlt, etating that his former Bill tavit, Intends to oppose the advance of Gerwith the charges against Catron, Kornoff many In the north Is shown by the fact
et al, was false, and alleging that be had that orders were aeut to the mandarin
been Inspired to make It by Bergmano ot all the districts and provinces to con
and Merrill. Their arrest followed and centrate the fighting men and prepare
the preliminary hearing commenced yes for war. Arsenals have been ordered to
terday.
push forward the manufacture ot arms
and ammuuttlon. The Chinese navy also
LOCAL I'ABAUKAPIIS.
Is getting rtady for any emergency.
Oscar C. W atson, representing the Mu Trouble occurred recently at Shantung
tual Life Insurance company of New and the German missionaries were 111
York, was a passenger for Cerrillos lost treated. Germany Is sending expeditions
to punish the natives by burning villages
night.
is gradually pushing Inward nutll
Krank Ramsey, railroad caller, wel and
shortly she will have possession ot the
comed his mother and sister to Albu
querque last Monday night. They ar whole province.
rived from Newton, han., aud will
Ilanksr Commits NnlolUn,
In this city In the future.
Berlin, May 17. Rudolf Releee, ban
Geo. A. Caiupfleld, book keeper for the ker, who lld from Berlin with 2iK),ouO
Co , re marks In April and was arrested at Lei lihardware firm of K J. Post
turned from the west last night. He was sle with his mistress, has committed suiat Gallup for a day, and reports the peo cide by poison.
ple ot that town feeling fairly good over
Itrnth or Karl oC NtrarToril.
the future.
London, May 17. Particulars regard
Mayor O. N. Marrnn has just completed
two of the nest cottages In the south- ing the death ot the Karl of Strafford,
eastern part of the city on south Arno who was killed by the Cambridge ex
street. They have been tilted np with press, last night, at Potter s Bar, Hert
modern plumbing, which waa put In by fordshire, while returning, from Wroth
an Park, his corpse shows that he fainted
the W hitney company.
The regular Thursday evening dinner and fell In front of the express, or was
will be served at W. 11. Genter's dining swept off the platform by a projecting
narlors to morrow evening from & to portion ot the engine, lie was last seen
The
7:3i) p. m.
Persons who enjoy nice leisurely pacing the platform.
tender chicken aud delicious Ice cream Cambridge express dashed through the
few
the
a
later
station
aud
minutes
should arrage to take their dinner there.
mangled remains of the earl were found
Mrs. Louis Huulng and daughter, Miss ou
the track. No one saw the accident.
Knma Huulng, of Ims Lunas, accompanied by Miss Hodman, a young lady
Wilson WeriillnKham Itaait.
guest of Mrs. H. B. Kergusaon, will leave
Tuesday morning about i) o'clock Chief
morning for the Jemrz hot Justice Mills received a telegram from
springs. They will be absent from the New York announcing the death there
)lty for some time.
from an apoplectic stroke, ot his fatherW llson W addlnghaui.
Miss Rebecca N. Maness, a young lady
Mr. and
who came to this city from Ht. Louis Mrs. Mills will probably leave Wednes
April 6 In the hope of regaining her day morning for New Vork. Las Vegas
health, died this morning at her room on Optic.
south Broadway, aged 21 years. Her
mother and sister were with her at the
Ii.inann pudding, il is delicious,
lime ot her death. The remains will be at 15. Kuppe's soda fountain.
shipped to Bt. Louis to morrow evening
ror burial.
IVKM THI PLOHIMT
Tin parties who were Instrumental In Kor cut (lowers, palms, terns, etc., at all
to
sending the committee to Arizona
lviw, thr Kixjkiht.
times.
confer with Col. lirodie In regard to the
4
matter of holding the reunion in this
A good huL'tiv harness, com
cltv, propose to reimburse the members
Donuhoe
of the committee tor their outlay. The plete, $S! woilh $io.
latter gave their time and etforts free I I.trdware Co.
and the others Interested In the same
matter feel that they should at least
Hon Ovar
have their actual expenses pull while To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. t3
away.
Lady's purse containing cur
Robert Campbell, the Postal Telegraph
Lost
company operator, who quielly left the rency, a diamond ring, and valuable
cltv a short time ego without liquidating nailers. Reward will be paid for its re
some of his accounts, evidently Inteuds turn to Mrs. A. G. Wells, care W. B.
to nav tin. or at least some of them. He Chllders.
was stopped at the depot, In his Might
Harry McCue, son of Col. M. K. McCtie
from the cltv, by Mrs. Rummell, aud In Is now a brakeman on the Santa Ke Pa
order that his progress eastward alnuld ci tic. having resigned his posltluu at the
not be Interfered with at any length, local shops as a machinist.
Manager Mills, ot ths local olllce, stood
A. J. Van Cott, who attempted to com- m
good for the account due Mrs Rummell.
mit suicide yesterday afternoon, is still
This morning. Mr. Mills paid over to alive,
although his con lltiou Is critical.
Mrs. Rummell f 15 on the Campbell ac( lay Jones, who was here the past few
count, and he states that the genial
Robert will sooner or later meet all tils days visiting his mother and sisters, re- OH
turned to Bland I ant night.
obligations here.
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Job Printing;

Silk Striped Challis at 20; a Yard!

Hon silld colors
All ot a nunnery. Moral sort
Thsse gojds are ot silk, cotton aud wiol run- - Oil,,
biiiatlon, with silk strip w, while they last, only asUb

Silk String; Ties for Ladies.,,.

In silk an satin, in soli t colors and fancies, over
twenty-liv- e
dor.eu to choose from. Your choice

al
a

t

Buckles!

Buckles! Buckles!
bsautifol line of Ixlt buckles,

In all the
newest and most desirable kinds: Nsw grey, rotte gold,
cut steel, Roman gold, etc., Willi turquoise, garnet, ruby.
emerald aul otlir handsome settings, al i J, k
boo ami
Women's Belts! Women's B:lts!
We may, with perfect discretion, make strong
statements concerning our belts Wo have all the uew
fads, and are receiving constantly every new style as
soon as it appears ou the market. Hee our I in- a.f)C
uieuae line, ranging up rrom
We have a

'&

a
eU
13

tfl
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'lllhlAlbY uimbs

hinder the work ot a puliiic j ini .tal by
refusing to recogfilxx its reporters when
they are seeking to exercise their proper
Hl'WHKS A Mt t KKIUHT. PrBLIHHKtu) prerogatives.
Nothing can exceed the
KiUtor absurd assumption of ths Individual In
Thos. IIcmhm
Bna. Mgr. and City Kd charge of affairs which are of Interest
. T. MiVwrmHT.
and concern to the public, who tarns
I tun IMIKU If A I LV ANII WtKLT,
down the newspaper reporter and Inter
feres with the performance of his duty.
The person who takes upon himself such
unwarranted authority dis not harm
the reporter and ths newspaper so tnnch
Pree Afternoon Telegram.
tillcte.l Paper of Bernalillo Count.
as he harms ths public.
City Ami fount j Circulation
New Me itoo Ctreulatlon
Thi
Aktkh all, Kitr.iimnion and JefTrlte
North Arttoua Circulation will not fight In
the police board
MAY 17, HW of commissioners of New York having
AI.Hl yl Kltl K,
granted a license to the Coney Island
It In now In order (or thin city to puah Sporting club and ths match makers
preparation tor tlit Territorial Klr.
have accepted all the propositions made
by the New Yorkers,
in coneeqnence,
Kidera
ahoold
In thin city
Thi Uoiirfh
the Iienver pugs and their admirers are
org mi if and go to ths reunion at Lm In mourning over the fact that one big
Vega la body.
rttractlon has been tnken away from
them by the r(Tte easterners.
It In xiiKiliwt d that the echool children
DlhlNtt the last twenty years the
of tti I Hit '(1 Mate Mlt In the oboerT-ancAmerican Bible Society has pat Into
of Memorial Day.
circulation in Mexico eoo,370 HI Ides,
Thk Itaetou society for the prevention Testaments and
tortious of the Bible,
of cruelty to animal In oppoeed to the
The Marttaga ol ftwy'a Unm nrl ante.
war iu tlie Phlllpplnea.
The document which the president of
I'iiii aiih i iiu la tdow but ur. Tht the I'nlted Htates recently framed, mak
city In making arrangement to erect a ing Commodore Dewey aa admiral will
be highly prtzd by bis descendants. It
tatue to Benjamin Kranklin.
will be passed down from generation to
generation.
It will become as famous
Las Vki.ah will arrange all details for aud as valuable
as the great stomach
Hough
at
the
Klder' remedy, Hnetetter
big celebration
stomach Hitters,
which guarantees health to all users,
reunion In that city on June 24.
which may be passed ou from generation
As a
a
Tiikhk are Immetiee dcpoelta of copper to generation.
nerve tonic, a blood purliler and appeore In the Zunl mountain south of tizer
It Is simply wonderful. If yon feel
(iallup, and they are to t dereloped thU tired In the morning. If there Is a bad
year.
taste In year mouth, try llostetter's
ritomach bitters. He yon man or woman.
AI'Mikal Iikwky Iim promised to visit be yonr ailment constipation. IndigesChicago on October , at which time a tion, inactive liver or kidneys, the Hitgrand celebration and soldiers' reunion ters will cure you. All druggists sell it.
will be held.
RTKONUL. FAVORA VaiOAGU,

jrHt
lrfwt

I

e

r,

Fhi&iiiknt Diaz of Mexico will visit Lieut, Waaale Ol.aa Reaaoaa About
Hough ltldara' Unloa.
Chicago on October 0, and take part In
Lenitenant Weakley, when seen this
the big celebration being arranged for
morning In regard to the proposed rethat occasion
union of the Rough Riders, said:
"I see in your account ot the AlbuThis city will sum refund Its public querque
committee's visit to Col. Brodie
debt at tour per cent interest, which he Is quoted as saying that Major
Uersey
could
not be found and that the
of
municipalcredit
the
shows that the
other three votes o' the Hough Rider
ity Is excellent.
committee were divided. This 1 think
a mistake.
Th Ciar of kueela will try to organ-It- s is "Major
Uersey Is connected with the
a peace trust on May 18, which shall United Htates weather bureau and staInclude in ths stock company all the tioned at Louisville, Kentucky. He baa
long since promised his vote to Chicago.
nations of the world.
"Capt. Hruce,auother of the committee,
Thk Klinund!' law Is still In force In told me In Kl Paso last week that be
would also vote for Chicago.
this territory, and tbs grand jury at Las
"Major Huston, then stationed
at
Vegas Is Investigating several offenders Savannah, Ha., wired Brnce last week
stating he would not vote for auy point
agalust Its provlelons.
without consulting Col. Hrodle, who Is
Thk leader of the Philippine Insurg- the fourth member.
is In no manner attempting
ents has disappeared In the jungles of to "Chicago
antagonize the territory or to rob It of
Luzon Inland, where he will probably the laurels that rightfully belong to It,
remain until the rainy season Is over.
but under the present circumstances It
thinks that the Inducements offered enIs
title It to be made the meeting point of
college
becoming
tough
Pmncktun
Cleveland located In the regiment In Its llrst general reunion
since
in October next, from the Cth to 11th Inthat village. A few days ago the stu- clusive. Chicago proposes to hold the
dents attacked a clri'us parade and a greatest festival or celebration ever
known In America. The primal reason
serious riot followed.
for the festivity Is ths laying of the corOai.i.i p furniehed
men for ner stone ot the new federal building,
will be otie of the most niagulU-cen- t
Itwaevelt's Hough Ridr regiment, and whichstrnctnres
belonging to the governthey were noted for bravery, (iallup ment.
President McKinley has conwill be well repreeented at the reunion sented to lay the corner stone, aud will
Us attended by his entire cabinet. In adof the regiment at Las Vegas,
dition, the supreme bench ol the I mlcd
governStates, the diplomatic corps,
OAi.i.rf Is fortunate In retaining Prof. ors of the various states with ths
their staffs.
Richards as principal of the public President Iliac, of M '.loo, and last, but
schools of that place. He is one of the not least, Admiral Heorge liewey, of the
ImhI educators In the territory and Is I'nlted Htates navy, has also conseuted to
be p resell t.
building up the (iallup schools to a high
"It is contldently expected by the comdency.
grade of
mittee ot arrangements, aud I think the
llgures are not exaggerated, that the city
To Indulge In public sports or pas- will entertain nearly l.uno.oou people on
Uth of October, Chicago day.
the
times on Memorial day Is to show not
"It Is proposed to turn the 10th of Oconly dlsreepect for the heroes both
tober over to cur regiment alone
that
dead and living of onr war, but also an day la to be kuown as 'Hough and
Riders'
utter disregard tor ths tender feelings of day.
"Realizing as they do the matter of
the relatives and friend of the dead.
great expense that the boys would be
Kokt Vahi y should be donated by the under In atteudiug the reunion In Chithe committee has pledged itself to
government to the city of Santa Ke, aud cago,
pay transportation charges of every mau
the historic reservation should be used in the regiment. In addition to this it
for sites for school buildings. The pro- promises to entertain the boys royally
ceeds derived from rents of the post while in the city.
"Iu regard to the Las Vegas reunion I
buildings would maintain excellent pub-li- e
haven't a word to say against It. figurschools at the territorial capital.
ing though on the long distance the Oklahoma, Indian Territory aud Arizona
Thk people or Kl Paso did not want boys would have to travel, 1 doubt If there
the reunion of the Rough Riders tor can be a very large attendance of the
fear of being contaminated, aud now men.
far as I can see the celebration In
they are publishing cards agalust ex- Las"HoVegas
can In no wav conflict with
pansion and Imperialism.
Kl Paso the Chicago reunion."
needs a day aud night school, where
Sal Mr to May.
patriotism In all its branches conld be
The hfMA rVHIIIIariv halt annnrrri tit a
studied.
nrarHiftM nil klinilMV nu.rnlnif In Ilia aarl
hours so that they did nut make their
as.
k
usual practice run.
risioi snots aim
The Preecott Journal-Mine- r
says: wIiImMmm anllliitaft nut a viimrniia rt ra alarm
"The question of the light between Al- about 1 o'clock on buuday morning.
buquerque aud Las Vegas has received a turning oui our citizens were lea by the
bright
for a big tire, but It
Dual solution at the hands of Colouel Isckllv glare to look
turneil nut tl lia nnl. a trtlllrm
Rrodle, the latter agreeiug to hold at the affair. An old Herman rancher from the
Utter place a business meeting, while at .an is was staying over night at the barn
the former the assembly of Rough Riders aud went there about 1 o'clock In mellow
He struck a match and set
will he celebrated. Ho each gets 'half a condition.
tire to the hay aud the barn was soon iu
.......
a
loaf,' which Is better than none In either uauim.
Tk
i ub uune veaoi uiaue a gooa run
anil had ths lira nnilar nnntmlliafira tf
case."
The loss was
This city solved the question In a more had a chance to spread.
ouly aud Is covered.
f l.x) to
satisfactory manner, withdrawing from aooui
(iallup (ileaner.
the contest In favor of Las Vegas, where
WHttN MATI'KK
grand union of the Rough Klders and
Needs asslstatllW It mil be Iwwt tn ramlai
their friends will be held on Juue 34.
It promptly, but one should remember to
use eveu me mosi perrect remedies only
Til it UOtl'ITlU.
The New Mexican claims that "each when needed. The lutut ami mut aii,n.iu
gentle remedy is ths Hyrup of Figs,
county must care for Its own maimed and
manufactured bv the California Via
paupers," aud says that the hospital In Hyrup Co.
that city is couducted by a private
Sort buapa.
Institution. This territory is
I have for AmIa thVll tUOtiriil hnriaU
maintaining several such Institutions, one opposite the park on Copper avenue,'
aud they ars certainly expected by the ami mn uiurr on norm neconu street;
people to care for the Indigent paupers. a uue lurnisnea nutei Willi ami feet street
front at l.olden. anil mul autaia In ,.
There Is no other class of persons that part of the city. All cheap aud on easy
should be aiwtnted by the territory. All leiLua. a ouiupieve
s
live stamp
these liOHpltals charge patients who are mill aud concentrator, all Iu perfect
hartiMuu-Mhiiiyirluu tii.ui..
HnrHMa.
able to pay. The New Mexican Is cor- order.
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar
rect in Its contention that each county uxtures, i.iniarii tables, complete
bowl
should take care of its own paupers, but log outtlt, etc. 1 will atteud to any
If this Is doue the hospitals kept up at business you wish tiausacted, for a small
Auction sales and abstractterritorial expense should be abolished. commission.
ing titles a specialty.
H. 8. Kmi.h r.
Will ths New Mexican explutn why It
Sick headache, fullness Iu stomach,
should be necessary to uiatutala three
liudyau cures. All
territorial hospitals In Grant county it pain In bowels,
tju cents.
that county uiu-t- t provide for Its own druggist!,
pauper patleuts oulslds of these
A lot of l'nurr's razors, to tc
forty-seve-
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Debts
NeverDie.

'

If It was enly health, we
It cling.
But It Is o cmiRh. One cold
passes .fT before
no noon'-another con'is. Kut It's the
snme old conch all ths time.
And it's the anie old story,
too. There if first the colj,
then the iou;;!i, then pneumonia or consumption wiih the
long sickm a, and life trembling in tiic

Aator Hill.

Tim.

When

k. or

K. H.

.

1Ottge
4
Mineral
No.
Knights of Pythias All
memliers are requested to he
present at their Castle Hull
on Gold avenue at siKlo'clock
Visitors welcomed.
B. Hi pi k. C. C.

Junk.

CATAKKII

K. of R. & H.

lr THK STOMACH.

I'lMaant. aimpla but Bate and Krrertoal
Cure far It.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to lucurable.
the usual symptoms are a full or bloating seusatlou after eating, accompanied
with sour or watery risings, a formation
of gases causing a pressure 'i the heart
and lungs, and dltllcult breaihlug; headache, Uckle appetite, nervousuese and a
general played out, languid feeling.
There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue aud It the Interior
of the stomach could be seeu It would
show a slimy, iullamed condition.
The cure for this common and obstinate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes ths food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time to
ferment aud Irritate the delicate mucous
surface of the stomach. To secure prompt
and healthy digestion is the one necessary thing to do and when normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal conditions will have disappeared.
According to It. Hurlansou the
safest and beet treatment Is to line after
each meal a tablet, composed of Mastase,
Aseptic, Pepsin, a little Nux, (iolden
Heal aud fruit acids. I liese tablets cau
now be found at all drug stores unrer
the name of Htuarl's dyspepsia Tablets
and not being a patent medicine can be
used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite will follow their
regular use alter meals.
Dr. N. .1. Rooher, of 2710 Dearborn Ht.,
Chicago, III , says: "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting from a neglected
raid in the head, whereby the lining
membrane of the nose becomes Inllamed
and the poisonous discharge therefrom
passing backward into the throat
reaches the stomhch, thus producing ca
tarrb of the stomach. Medical authorities prescribed for me for three years for
catarrh of the stomach without cure, but
1 am the happiest
of men after
using only one box of Htuarl's Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot llnd appropriate
words to express my good feeling. 1
have Mesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use.
Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
as well as the simplest and most convenient remedy tor any form of indiges
tion, catarrh of the stomach, biliousness.
sour stomach, heartburn mid bloating
alter meals. Heud for little book, mailed
free, on stomach troubles, by addressing
K. A. Htuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
Thr
tablets can be found at all drug stores.
A

If

l.alncc.
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Mutual Life Insurance company, and a

Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb driuk. Cures aoustlpation
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work aud happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money back. 25 els. aud do da. J. U.
O'Reilly & Co.
HOTEL
HTl'HItKS'

AHK1VALS.
KrUDI'KAN.

II. P. Strole, Otto Kaiser, Los Angeles:
L. H. bolomou, Leavenworth, Kan ; R.
Craven, Las Vegas; C. O. Howe, Navsjj,
A. T ; 11. K Hellis. Ciuclunati; M. Weil,
Kl Paso; W. W. Hrowu. Cjshocton, Ohio;
H. N . Harris, Las Vegas.
tthUNU CKNTBAL.
8 M. Howen, M. Lawlls, Las Vegas;
J. K. Hmith, Hocorro; A. L. Morris, Olio,
Texas; 0. A. Brown. Philadelphia; Rev.
J. N. Lakey, Los Augeles.
HOTKL HIHHLAND.

Mrs. B. W. Benton. Wlnslnw; D.J.
Drown. Littleton, Colo ; Geo. C. Clark and
wife, Kullerton, Colo.; Mrs. K. It. Dunham

and family, J. H. Dunham, Chicago;
Hawkins, Denver.

K. 11.

profession-a-

?.wm in
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viiiii uill 'I

dies

they

AMI UCKKUCK. N. M,

plain" facts

ON SHOES!
Small l'rnllta and gulck Helling

don't

become

Bhfiee.
Tine Udiea' Shon for
per pair.

lia-

bilities against your estate.
You c a n,

loosens the Rrasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and ii up is removed; all
is subdued; the
parts ore rut perfectly at rest
and tlio cough drops awny. It
has no diseased tissue on
which to hang.

make

I

your

with you
life

S0 P.in

debt,

Albuquerque

assurance.

r

A

f

hi ret W

Life

Orchestrion Hall

N. PARKHURST,

NewMeilcoand

Arizona Department,

'

N. 11.

free.

HOSE STILLMAN

AUTOMATIC

TkLKPIIONK 499.

DUG

n

Nlght-Mic,:-

O. BACIIIXMII.

PARLORS

VIIOLMLK

li.

ITO TUB Pl'ULlC:
llavlns iMTiired the Mervli-e- 1 of a tirat claaa
Hlnl
am nuw
Cook
White Waiters,
lo serve the liert aft CKNTS
MKAI.S
.
IN

INK

til

V,

t'atroiiMwe

iT'ZTj

.u

llJVL
jA.
Dyspepsia Cure. nrii
n 1F

ditcMn,

'"r'"cl"'V Nislii r.iumoiu m4 wwma
.11 cllrot ot vll..biie. or ucn tiH
A nrrvrtoiiir md bkiod'biiiUcr,
Sir pink Rlow m pl clirrlii aij fa

itijiicrriio.

H11
tlom
boii

e botn lorvih.
$2,910;
Sir lire ol

Hy

niAii

wuli

Digests what you eat.

MIHN O. BBKKT,

Albnqaarqo.

wriaca

ektot.

M.

Gent'rnl Ajjent for Letup's St. Lou llccr,
I'.iliuni Viiu'vanl Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stork of Whiskies, Champagne and oilier
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given tn nulsidi' orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

it

lyspcsla, liiilu'cstion, Iloartbuin

O.

Flatulence, Sour Stiuuarh, lususea.
Sick Head. iclio,(i:iHt ralgln.C'rnriios.ana
II other results uf imperfect digest mo.
rreparsa cy t. K. uwitt 1,0 , tr;.ca0
Herrv' lriiu ro., A lhoiiierone. N. M.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
New lot of clilrtwaisls Just received at
Itreld's.
Closing out carpets and matting.
hitney Company.
Closing nut sale of uueensware and SINGER
SEWING MAQIINES
T
vt linirr-ii- t
oonmimnp- - lauist.
Whitney Company.
V
Sold on Instalment.
Unit.
Kl.tthe ifinp- Ladles straw hats at about halt price
Kree trul at your home.
this week at B. Ufeld .V Cos.
(nlly. Ar they younf
Special drive ot towels and toweling. THK SIMiKK MAM'KAt'TlKINd CO.,
JOMtidl.U AVK.,AI.HUUI'KKUL'K. N.M.
I (ul. Vi nr within tha May iV Kaber, liraut building.
Kor the feet. "Never Hweat." Call for
f
P ' 1'iHittiiinpilnn.
& CO.,
Ill UV AN will rnltHKe bottle at Kerry's Drug company.
U I D Y A N
You, Uk.
The best In the market, "Never Hweat."
8ecoud etreet, between Rallroavt and
for the feet, berry 's Drug company.
linW.
A full line of
new f multure at
Copper avetiuea.
1. FLITHUINO 06'TIIK CHFEKH IN
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or ou installTHU A t'T U N OO N AND liVKMNO-t- hf ment
plan.
rlrat vtiiptoin of
IK UYAM
tii ti m pt tn
Horses and Mule, bought and eichanged.
Just think of It! A silk shirt waist In Livery, Hale, Feed
HI OYW will
will ritiiNf it to
aud Transfer Btablea.
iitfihlUh a 1'i'rft't t ciri uaiUoii uf thi' blotui mul all colors and black, only
i ltd, at the
Keououitet.
(i hhhiiihi' h uoriiik.1 rty
riun' the t
Beat Turnouts In the Cltv
Kor lace curtains, portieres and drao- 8. TICKUNO IN THK THROAT ery goods go
to May ,t Kaber, 1105 ltall- AND COUUH. Al firm the mh a .Light roan avenue,
Addrni V. L, TRIMBLE & Co,
tint k HI IIV
will ttup the th klliiK nnl tlit
W. B. cornets, any style, color or stze,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
it Hi tt hvt dvi
rouKUIII I) VAN ill r
at tir cents only, al theiiulden Kagle Dry
3 A BLIGHT l'AIN IN ONE OH Uooils company.
IiOTU LU NUri,
iirar ttn ((.. ThU
Hmoke the Albuiuerijue 5 cent cigar.
It Mil
rttii.ii ihttt tii"' I'iHiuiiii'MMt Kent
Manufactured by II. Y estcrf eld iV hro.,
h.
will 221 (iold avenue.
the Imiik liu.-IIIIA
viH'lKMtf thf
in
Ill lY V uill r.'M.ao
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Look Into Uleluwort'a market on north
n a In Hit li t'lil.tlllloti ailt
the
I'lmplea, Pr m
1Unt
rinrd street. He has the uloest fresh
llloiiatiMn, I'll riff th UIO.M1.
Vt III (ill llitT lll'vtl lit (It'll.
Oat ItnAtlki-hmeutu In the eltr.
.ml ll..i,n.l&
A aiorHmaut of th howoU) arb
llf
iif
4
WKAKNKHB
Atteud the remnant sale of silks and forhaalku. Tlirf nlta(MM aurii,lia.
ABOUND THU
Tooal
HUAUT. The he,. it u u iniiiK m ak. Ill
cotton goods at the Kuonumist this week. CTSlt.' "'"! 'ljMla frr.. or full boa (at
will ilranaiilHU tt mul tuutu thi Huk1A
Uoods at half price.
BvM U) dUnieiir
A new shipment uf Hamburg and Swiss
A Krl. Infill Itluudor
NI IIVAIM ah'Mitil he
at Ofir-It will embroiderns just In. at ever popular Will often rauae a horrible born, erald,
Binke ilio liuiK Hiue irmii; and tin1 ftrnnol prices, lioneuwald Krus.
cut or liruiee. Huckleu'e Arnica Halve,
A nice Hue of misses' dress sklrtet l the bent In the world, will kill the pain
w ii (milt lha
the dU' Hoe w III le rihlh
1.D0 each, leu. ths from IM to 'i
lift wm will r. jMin )..nr health and to
and promntlj heal It. Cures old euree,
BtieiiKth.
III'HVA
of nil Inches. Itoseuwald Bros.
t.t.ina
ihii
fever Horen. ulcere, bolla.f clone, oorm, all
Utt
k
i
er
kngeii far
drii;,itn
ie1ur
Chiffons, liberty silk, moiiselln de sol, ekiu eruptinuri. Keet pile cure on earth,
If join ilnirfifUt
not
Ml II
fancy stripe liberty silk, etc., at (At cents (inly '2i cetite a Uu. Cure guaranteed.
,
.hie. to the III l
KKAIKV
Hold by J. 11. O'itinlly & Co , drugKletrj.
a yard this week at If elds.
Ml
A atitff tit
rillK IKO,
C.
A.drande,
3oo
Broadway,
north
tine
t
(!
mil nh' Ui H. .iim iiiHt
rmiMl I'f.l
.i
ttA Kowar.l.
lluuors ami cigars. Kr.wh lime for sale.
r
II
111', US
it il
ill a it
i.i him
ttl
Will be puid on delivery to Benito Allree,
urnihlieil ris.uiH for rent.
la
lei.H.Mlltwtl.'li
tree.
Al
f
triri'
Ths best place for good, Juicy steaks at I'Iuoh Welle, of a eiuall dark inute,
Addieoi.
and roasts ami all kinds of uteats, kept liri.nil"d K A ou rlelit ehnulder. Age
ttlioul li yearn. Htoleu from Cauyou de
lit a Urst clans uiai ket, at hlelnworts'.
IIUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
hm Mine, rilerra de llalllnaii.
The biggest and lust clothing house In
Cor. Stockton, Markvt and Elln U ,
Aun.oN Hinchr..
Hum
V

Dr. GUM'S;

.

nnrt-lc.-

PILLS

Ml

I

ii-ii-

A.

J.

Haiti to Auawar,

closeil out at 50 1 cuts rath;
metal teaspoons, tablespoons ami
forks, only 2$ tents per pnikae.
Never lainish. Donahoe Hardware Co.

j.

'1

J

U-

I

YM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
UKNTlaTS.

!'

etL

i'n.

V If'

1

I

I

t

i

f risnn

o

New Mexico is tint!
K. I.. Vtushhuril
Co., ot this city. ri-- new advertisement
of tl'is popular ti r 111
lVrfei'tii.:i In MorkuiaiiKblp and lit,

A BEAUTY BATH

originality III style, lirii'ily and duraiill-Itof material, are some of the true aud
tented iualilies of our s.iirl waists. Itoseuwald Hioi.
Kiret class workmanship, highest iiial-Itof material and trimming and lowest
poeeil.le price, iiiality considered, make
our line of muslin underwear a very
popular Hue and steady trade winners,
kxaunne new line just Iu. Koseuwald
y

Can be indulged in
luxury of perfect liuinoted

with all the
appliances by
lbs modern open sanitary plumbing wi'ii
we
which
tit up your home. We will lit
up a b tth room, with the newest ideas in
plumbing, that von want to live iu. We
will give y oil an eelimate for sanitary
plumbing, steitui and gas titling and execute it salisfiictorlly at a reasonable price.
Bros
A Kl I.I. LINK OH (i A KDKX IhiSK.
J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, l.auiaier, V II., says:
BROCKMEIER
COX, "I would uot be without tins Minute
Cuiik'h Cure for my Isiy, when troubled
with a cough or cold. II is the best rem120 Gold Avcoutt
edy fur croup 1 ever used." Berry's Drug

&

AUe Efllraota

tt

No. 210. South Sscoae'

Strt,

Co.

10

D. n,

H.

onponlte llfrlil Hroa.'
a. in. to l::to i. m.j 1 ::io
p. m to 6 p. m. AiHnmittu- teleplione No.
i&i Appointment, made by mml.
FHVMIl IAM.
BAHTFHIM V.
KANTKItDA V
re.ulenie. No. 4I'J we.l Hold
OKHLh and
Trleiilione No. US. Ullnr hniir.
H to V a. m.; 1 :yu to u no und 7 to w p. in
11 l
ti. 8. Haaterduy, at. U. J. S. K.n-r.l;iW.

.

Hltl'K.

M

--

and re.uleme
mierijue, N. at

'.'4U

l.m.

and (torn
p. in. nln r
we.t liold avenue, Albu- -

Until Ha.
OKHt'K toIKU'KS
:liu and Imm 7 lo
1.A

J

f

lul, D,,r,,
iiwi, riutir
Bt( Cinil
lllU PlUtMil

Ave., Albuquerque

TIIEDONBERNAUDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

V

Special oonidderatloQ given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprvtor.
Don't rail to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kiniU of Hood Cigar
and Liijuld Itefreehmeuw.

J. STARKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

OKUhKS SOLICITKU.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

I'lONEEU BAKEUY!
riKT

BTRBIT.

BALLLNd BKOri., I'KoruiKTOKd.

KltM.

W'ediliny

IIKHNAHIt a. KOIIKY,
AT LAW, Albuquerque.
ATTOKNKV
M. I'loinpt uUeutiiill lliven to nil bu.lLiertaininu to lb tfote..iou. Will nrnf

Cakes

a

Specialty

I

N

We Deelre Patronage, and we

tli'e in all court, ol tne territory and before the
truarautee Klrxt-ClatBaking.
United Sutra land tituce.
Jo7 S. Kimt St., Alliunuerque, N M.
I. M. IIONU.
49 K HTKkKT N. V., WASH- nUll'K
IllUton, 1 U. K.ei l.ll .Ittelitl.iM h. I.iini
llem beloie ilepnrtineiit.i and put. u. ma t &liu
pay tor vulullteelH.
Wholesale

MiSLlNI & J2AK1N

CC

J.S

hit'idle eirerythilig
In our Hue,
We

N

M

HlHtillere' Agentn,

--

AT LAW. tillice. room 7, N
ATTOKNKY bioKliiitf
Will piactice In all
tlie Court, of tlie territory.

jiiithMToN m riMicai.,
AT LAW, All.uquergne.
ATTtiKNKVS room,
b and a. u.t N.tli-iu-

V

g

TTOMNKV-AT-l.AW-

piM'iiil

1 1

Ulritribiitora Taylor A VMlllairui,
lxulHVille, Kentucky.

Amtli Klrwt 8L.

N

rh tmlierlalu'e Counh Kemedy hae eaved
t
the liven of UioiishiiiIh of croupy etilldreu. bank building.
It In without an equal for ivildn and
K. W. I). IIKVAN,
whooping cough. Kor nitle hy all
TTCKNkY-AI.A W, Albinuer.iue.
N.
Njllnnal Hank bi.ll.lilia
kt. mine,
rtiANK W. t LAMl'V,
t'arito, Carielo, I'arpata.
AT LAW. room. . and H. N.
You cannot nmke any inietake by
VTTOKNkY buildmil,
Albuquerque, N.M.
your carpet of May A Kaber,
K. W. IMIHM1IN,
ttraut building.
.
( Hh.
ovrr Hal.
ItTMpepxia
cau be cured by unlng A Dftaxin g ntCf ry ton. Altniyiirijiir. is
Acker n liyepepnia 'I'aldetn.
One little
tablet will give iuuuedlitte relief or
money refunded. Hold in haudnoiue tin
boxen at & el". J. II. O'Hellly A Co.
ftaVj Bu to tlriimf.
i,
I'raamLa uLiaiiia,
Hy allowing the acruiuulatlou In the Bb
bowelM to reinaln, the entire eyeteui la
polnnned.
uf Ifhl in
lieHltt't Little Karly Itinera
l'
nrt ....iik..raid.I ;..i.i
Try theui aud you
regulate the boweln.
will always ana tbent. Berry't Drag Co.
drug-glnt-

Liquors and Cigars.

HlKl l.KH.

MKt.ur k a rmi.tit.K,
Attorney, at l.av.
Silet City.
M it. l i t M II. I t K,
,

M

l

J. Al(r,

.

1U.OCK.
AKktlJO bourn:
H

i

Sain

V'

I

m

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
Leave orders Trimble's stable

-

If yon have piles, cure them. No nse
undergoing horrible operations which
slmplr remove the results of ths disease
without disturbing the disease itself.
Place your confidence in DevYltt'a Witch
Hazel Halve. It has never failed to cure
others, It will not fall to cure you.
Berry's Drug Co.

--a)

mini

atiear--

Do-

COAL-B- est

w

mestic Coal in use. Yiro Everything; New and Gcan.
opposite Freight Oifice.M..NM.
Good Service Guaranteed.

l.

.

COAL YAW,

GALLUP

W. L. THIMBLE

i

Iad

Ftrat Rt. and

-

i

MrWAi-73-

.iJ'iva

Balldlnff Pa par
Aiwaye la Htoek

CRESCENT

,

yia, X JT3 X X 13 C

Vffr??'

LiDbir

LUl.ALS.

K

Proprietor.

R. 1. HALL,

Iron and Brans Castings; Ore,, Coal nud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron KronU for Buildings; Kepalrs
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI'NIIHY: 8IDK RAILKOlli TIIACK. ALBrtjCKKQCK. N. M.

i

T

FIRST STREET.

M.

tonic. No oilier picparutlon
can approach It In edicioncy. io Iti
stantly relieves and
uianentl i;

KJ

AND KKTAII. HKALKK.4 IN

60a ptt

lh roonev.
"' ro cur or refund
mrSkai c., Ciisiot
actus m.,

ant and

m

Ihhd.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

T,4K)9 fl

BUS1NBSS

House and Hotel,
(KSTAIILISIIKI)

'
LOOT VIGOR,
VJT' V """AND
MANHOOD

In Hi

ln...tu.i.

(J. GIOMI.

Commercial

1

It nrt Iflrlullvil ivvt-- t In fnnrl nndnMa
R"V. John .M.Gay. after attending the
NaturA In at iioii'I rooiinir unit ref-nKplscopal convocation nd delivering bis
structing tin; cxIiuiiMimI dlgustive or- lecture on Marshal Ney m this city, re- gans.
is t tie uu ''m (i.M'uverennigesir

COPillOl)

,.

lnvr.

Correepondence nollcited: etrictly confidential.

214 West Cold Avenue.

Seats now uu sale at Mateon's.

"The American Porter"- - Is the only
perfect American product of lis kind,
being made by the Anbusser Buscn
Brewing Aes'n assures its excellence.

nar

t.KSTKK, Proprleter.

W. II.

i5c,

.Matini'e-i-.(ii- nd

....

inTiiiwn

vl--

ALBCQUKRQI'K,

tr

I'hlllp
Stintent of
a ecKi'iAiTv.
KU'lllll Ol I'ilflN,
Yrara' I'mctlce tlie Last Ten In Denver, Col.
Men Only Treated.
A cure guaranteed In every oate
tinilrttkn whea a enre In praHloalde and
poeelble.
tioaorrhoea,, gleet Mil t . stricture
epielily
with
ottrel
,
,
..
. . .lr.
. Klcord'i
U .. n.. .. n .. . . . . .
&.
I
Iramadlda
iieriiiniieiuij fiirtm w;in;n irtree niya. nouaneof),
Oil or Copaiba uned.
Hptrmatorrhoei, eemliml lonwn, night ewlnelnne, In- ,
ii.,--.- ,.
V
i.i.,Fiiin iui-iiifiniTirei
...
. IU
. . ,tlio nilTlua
I . . r. . r., . .u ......
Hiiollital I'uriu
H'Iiuiii
.,.. n,, miiriun . eui-uncureu
V
uiri
iiiit ireuieu auu
Wltllill the Inat ten vaura
. ...u.r,
iumlkil..n
CinnLfl.nilianld.iihl
v .... .
k.
,
I II , tF.bl(ai W.
unr uj
OIUow. Ii7 8evetite ith Htre..,
Cliatnpi,
Coi. Kuglinh, Krench. tier- ui-- u,
luiieo, ..nniim. Hon nnnemiau enoKen. t oiMtiuation and one eiamlnation
Thirty-M-

General Manager,

Annual lt of
The popular and clever
Comedienne

comiynnu-nts- .

G HBNRY. M. D.

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

m

ATffTt,
Iiwvll. Maaa.

EDIE.

&

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M.

Assurance Society

WALTER

1

Manager.

WILKINSON,

made on

ailvanci--

Liln-ra- l

'

Company,

LESSKKS, ()L'KRAT(JRS AND FORWARDING AGENTh.

The Equitable

r

Lite.., Mt. J.

Scouring

BEARRUP

TWrturt-tttt'it- i
a V-tnter w- If f ti hnve AH
iiiiiiMint m l
l ntivti a
ev.r atxl ileiiri
l...st in,-t- i
yM ran
'inlilj nht m,ih, writ tba

fr. eir.

Wool
JUIKS

Cherry Pectoral

Keiii

P. Ford'a Celebrated

be aold at $2,50 per pair.

of

Dr. Ayer's

Plaster

2.2t to UOO

High and Low Cut Shoea and NeUon'a
Men't Shoea, Goodyear Telt, .

die

means

C

ol

Short to

however,

by

We.t Railroad Ave

113

.,

ight.

nf!lie of the

SUPPLY CO..
N. M.

your area

("ie

The Glenn Brothers' Orchestra.
ami 2".f.
IM 1 ll'Vl
P
I Jill;!1,

t

FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

lnpectiw at the

VVATKR

j (iur earning

Hut your debts

Thursday, iMay 18th

turned to Hanta he lait

let

COAN

If you have an estate or
a businpss its value
will proh.thly be largely

Another Caaa r Kheiiutatum f'nrad l
and her
Ctiamlrerlaln'a Tain Halm.
comedy organization
Mv son was Hlllicted with rheumatism
which contracted his right linih until he
was unable to walk. After using one
and a half bottles ot Chamberlain's Pain
The (jueen of Comedies
Balm he was able to be out again. I can
heartily recommend It to persons suffer"JANE"
ing from rheumatism.
John Holder,
I'reci iled by the one act
Kreeti, caihoun Co.. vt . a. Kor eale bv
Comedy Drama
all druggists.
"EDITH'S BURGLAR- .I have been a sufferer from chronic
Kill DAY 'I he New Comedy
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
use I all kinds of medicine for it. At
"THE JUDGE."
Inst I found one remedy that has been a
success as a cure, nn l that Is Chamber SATI IUHY M AT I KK -- Comedy Dram
lain s ( nlic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
"THE COUNTRY GIRL"
edy
P. K GrIshAm, Gaars Mills, La.
Specialties every
Kor sale by all druggists.
1'eifoTiimnce.

hUk my tr cur J. Ht D
VIM hut tlmnii ihnuitiiiilt awttjr from tb
I'leaaant (laullauiaa.
Mttuy frM'!i
cliu.'hrw of IU' .Irotilt .l li,'i!"..
The Preecott Journal Mluer says: "W. Iihv Ih'cii rriti'iid to i. it.- - t htftlth by Ul Ua
L. Hathaway, of the Albuquerque party,
hop
utter Ihfir tnro..ouiit-wet
who accompanied Judge Crumpacker and ivu by thf ifti h)sU iniin. Yuutttn b cured
11
Hheriff Huhhell, is still lii town and will
d
uot
)UU will.
lo
leave for Phoenix to transact business
lriy. RemfniM'r that de.
before returning to Albuquerque.
Mr.
lnj k rtrr lUiiK'Toua. Thty
lUtliawav Is the western manager for the
1
re fiHM'UU tit In mifi
?

very agreeable geutlemau."

Kor

your

man j our income
with you.

draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
.
.
Md$om

Prrtof.

Drlea K.pidly.
Like Frosted Sliver.
,
"PP"''"""'
'lorful
SUM
Almnlnnm.
Indl'peneahle 1 1 thi ll.nanrnlo'.."1"
I. thi M.tchlne Mlnp and the Knglneer.
unlimited.

tli'i reased.

Ket-lie- r,

Happy Is ths man or woman who ran
eat a gisid hearty meal without suffering
afterward.
If you cannot do it, teke
Kkihu. DYHl'MHl ( t hK
It digests
what you eat, and cure all forms of DysIndigestion.
pasia and
Berry's Drug Co.,
Albuquerque. N M.

Durable, Water, (ill an, I Weather

Look

power

INTER.1EOT AT GALLUP.

liiHanimalloii of in slmnsi h. rliriinmtlKiii,
etc., marie ma inliw ralile. HadV'O n''llle The Rcniilns of llirry Hart Removed
from r.llzabetntown to Gallup.
antll 1 took Mnoila sar'apnrllls, whlrh
arH Itlie niasir. Rni Ihnr.iioOilv rlireil."
The remains of the late Harry Hart,
N. B. "srt rv.
W. Ilih A v.. Isnvor.t'ol.
who died over a year ago at Klizabeth-tow- n
was
Mr
Rneumatiam
huntini
from Bright's disease, were brought
t
obliged lo aive up wora oti
of Thru-matlhere this week from that place arriving
No reu e ljp hel-- t until he iim i
The casket
Hoods HiiraiipsrlMa, whlrli permanently on Thursday morning.
cored Mm. It cured my ilaiu.'hter of ca- WHICH had been placed In a herineticallv
tarrh I itlrn It to the rlllldren with ITontl sealed case was laid in the underl iking
result." Ma. .1. s. Mi M wu, Stamford, Ct. rooms of .Mr. Kiicnenliecker aud the
funeral was held from Hint duo at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The ar
f
rangements wers In the hands of 1). C.
Russell owing to Kd. Hart's sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Hart and a number of
the old friends of Harry Hart were
lilt), th n n Irrltmlnff r4
JHwxi'i iMh. eiirr It
present
which ere
only mi hr lit in irnkv with
.4rariil4k conductedat bytheIU ceremonies
v. p. A. Slmpkiii.
The

service for the dead was spoken, and
"Lead Kindly Light" and "A Kew More
Years Hhall Roll," favorite hymns of the
deceased, were sung.
Mr. Mmpktn
spoke a few words of mingy and unnre- clatlon of the deceased.
The body was
then laid by the side of his beloved wife
whose demise several vearsairo came as
such a sad and heavy loss to Harry Hart.
I he hearers wers Messrs. Cotton,
Rlsdnn, Bowie, Mclntyre, Madison,
Halliard and Paul Johnson. Ths deceased was one of the sunniest, warm
hearted men th it (iallup ever knew. A
msn ot line natural qualities, mental
acuteneas and great ambition, he was
much disheartened by his misfortunes
and his early death was due to his disap
pointments, vte again extireee with the
many friends of Mr. Hart our sorrow for
the loss sustained Iu the death of the
brother for whom In life and death he
gave alwavs all a brother's love and helpfulness. Gallup Gleaner.
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John Kewell, of Kmbudo, was given a
hearing yesterday afternmm by Judure
John R. McKte cm the charge of assault
with Intent to kill his wife, Mary Jans
Kewell. Kewell waived an examination
and was placed under ' hail to appear
before the grand jury at the next session
white of the Klo Arriba county court. The
de

Bilious headache, vellow skin, coated
tongue, fevered Hps. liudyau cures, fxi
cents.
The Optic says: "Louis Htraiiss, commission man of Albuquerque, who has
been talking business aud selling goods
to i.ts tegas merchants for the past
three days, left for hums yesterday. Mr.
Hlrauss was agreeably surprised at the
rapid and evident progress Las Vegas Is
mulling."
Major Max Luna and wife were passengers last Uight fur Hauta Ke.
Kaculty-studeu- t
bass ball game at fair
grounds next Uaturday, 'ifi coals.
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NtWul AHS KCI'OKTKIt
Inasmuch as newnpapers furnish the
medium through which the people learn
what Is going ou, they occupy a public
position which invests then with the
duty of obtaining and priuting the uews.
Tne iiewepaper reporter Is, In fact, a
of the people, and when he
seeks legitimate Information he Is exercising a right which no one can prop,
erly question or deny, lis pursues his
calling, not with any purpose or desire to
Interfere or meddle In the affairs of others, but to
a plain obligation
to the public.
Many otherwise intelligent persons do
not seem to understand that It Is quite
Impossible for auy one mau to defeat or

fendant furnished the
n I uod Was
released. Attorney II. H. ( incv represented the defendant and District Attorney K. C. Homier the territory. New
Mexican.
Hnrlli ullnral rlf.
To TaM (he LtuaHng S1."
The time for the territorial hortlsnl- And not even Nature would tnral fair at Hanta
Ke has not yet been
fixed because the nflic-r- e s usual try ti
allow the flowers to grow art
In bar mo ay with those of the fair at
Albuquerque, and the latter have not yet
and blossom to perfection neierminen
iiietr date, eats the New
without good soil.
Now aMexican. Most exhibitors of fruits from
distance, and ereclnll
the
Nature and people are much Pecos and Han .limn vslietsfrom
wih o
same
tn
send
the
fairs,
both
etlilldt
alike: the former must have that it Is very deslrsble to coin together.so
While the fruit crop Is Injured In
sunshine, latter must have
mnny IncHllties. yet tfe Individual
pure blood in order to have specimens will. If anythlnir. be detter l v
reason of scarcity, and the rair will
perfect health.
suffer very llftle from this cus.
President Prince received a letter last
Mood's iiir:ii!irill,t cure Mood trouevening
from C. II. Vcllenry, of Han
ble" of nil sort". It i to the huninn
county, In which he ssys their
.Inati
system vthnl sunshine is to Nature
apple crop Is but little injure.)
prothe iletriyer of dieue germs.
l mises a fine exhibit at the fair.
Mr.
Mcllenry
Is one of the mist eiieriretlo
wrtT ftioiisimfs.
of
"
cltizsns
of
the
northwest
this terri
Poor Blood The rlortor
l! there
were out e rn iiropi of
Monil In toy tory and has much experience In arbo.l. II. 9 Mumhi Drills luillt me o anil ranging exhibits, so that his letter Is
mads ma ironu and ic'i." jh mi k. lisowji, very encouraging.
1H
I.

"Spring Unlocks
The blowers

Albuquerque, N, U
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nun juininif propertr known at "Mldvale,"
.UN KoKI'ASIl.
ttlnlt
AIno, my Kexideuce,
corner property,
lii'M.'iii. his Kooiuett lloUMe and hliiLie,
I.Hrn Shade reee, Kruit Treee, Hhrnb- lerv tt'luuerM. liraea and li.uu. Ilj. I....
ait itttractive and pleasant home, lernia
t mam. it. h I MH M.I..
to sun.
Ht'.i North Uth etreet.
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WIINKIIiKK ALU, iTops.
Cool Keg Heeron

dianght; tlie rJne.l Naliv
Wine and the very brat ol Urat claM
Lluuora. liiveuaacall
KallauAD AVSNCB, ALBDQCIRUCt

IBB tiEOLOtilCAL SURVEY.

h

Tbe Petition of Official $ni Commercial
Bodies lo Interior Department.
The official, educational aud commercial boil I es of Albuqtieiqoe and Bernalillo county have n Tilted In sending the
following petition to the Interior department for An Appropriation for a geological survey In New Mexico, In Accordance
with the request of Surveyor Hene'ral
Quluby Y Alice :
"Aliu gt KHijt u. N. M May II, lwnt.
"To the Honorable Secretary of the Interior,

.r"
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W

tPnttNIA Kin Mviii p Co., HUlstrnta.
luxu-tiv- e
c vnliii n( olit.'liii'liu the
n iiii'iplr nf plant knimn In le

41

niorfinnnlly Imntivp nml pri'iilin(f
them in Ilia? form most rrfreshitttf tutlie
tHite and aca'plntOa? to tho aratrm. It
I
the aim" pcrfi-c- t atrrnrt liatiinir laxn-t- i
' , rlrnnsitiir t h" ayta-ali paMlini riil.l. h.'a.laclia' and frvrra
pi'titl y yi t pr'iiiipt v and iiinl'liiiir one
to oYcrromt" linlutiinl rainntipntinn
Its rnTfoa't frevdom from
very iiji''tiunilili qttnlity and
and it n
on tlif kidneys,
w it limit
livar and Imiw.-I- .
i iiWi'tiinff
or irritating llicm, make it tliu iileul
laxntlvc.
of mnrmfrtctiirinjr flira
In tlif priH'i-s,
are
ui tin y nro pli'iiKant to tho
taste. Imt tlit in.'ili.'itial iiinlitia's nf the
remedy are otduined from aenna and
other nrniiiiit ii. plants. Iy a methiHl
known to the ai ikohhia Kiq Kvhi f
Co. only. In order to (ret ita hrnehVial
I'ffeet ami to avoid imitation, please
reinenilierthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every uiekiie.
s
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Mil I.ON1

Wuttd,

Wanted Hostler. t onee. Inquire At
berlfl't olllce, court houtte.
tiiiod ronk wanted; woman preferred.
Apply at &0U, north Kourth atreet.
Wanted filrl toilo seneral hotiaework.
Iugtilre At tlu south Killth atreet.
Wanted -- Htrl for (rnral hntiaework.
Call at eniploynieut olllca, No. Uut.'ij want
Railroad avenue, up Htalrs.
Kiuployment olllce, up aUlr, No. 2iX!
weit Uallroait Avenua, Hoeltionn
All MikIh of help wanted.
To exi'liatiKe for a New Mexican ranch
Improved Greater New ,ork Cttj
property. Addreas K. A. Leek, Kar
N. Y.

WautedMfn Insurant pollclea; cash
paid for name, or uinuey loaned thereon,
lielier T. Htron, ault 1, Klrnt National
Matik tin lid

re-

'

Imal-ties-

Hookaway,

C:

ou

um-iI-

Loviavu.i.K.

1.

would
"Dear lr
spectfully call your atteution to the following facte:
"Kirst The work that has been dine
from time to lime during the last tlfty
years, through local and Individual enterprise and by atuiteur effort, has de
beyond any reasonable doubt
that the geology of New Mexico Is of peculiar Interest to tbe student and capable of being mids of great commercial
value to the people of Hie I'lilted Ntalci
In general and those of this territory in
particular; and
"tfeoond Much Investigation of the
geology and mineralogy of this territory
peoas the unassisted rlforis of our
ple have t can aide to ninke, has left no
douht but that New Mexico la rich In
natural resources and contains within
her mountains a wealth of all the precious and useful metals, Dot surpassed
by that of any other section of the I tilled
Hlate, the proper development of which
would add vast sums to the wealth of the
nation during many years to come; and
'Third That the I'uited States gov
eminent has expended far less money
aud effort In the important work of gathering reliable Information in regard to
the geology of New Mexico than It lias
expended tu any other section of the
country, thongh the wealth of the terrl
tory In this hue Is believed to be such as
should entitle It to special attention;
therefore,
"Your petitioners would respectfully
request that in making your apportionment of the money appropriated by congress for the making of geological surveys In the various state and territories,
you will set aside for use In New Mexico
a sum sulllolent to make a comparatively thorough survey of the geology of tills
territory, to the end that the people of
the I nlted States may he Informed tit
tlieia ue and character of the great and
varied natural resource of New Mexico
through a report mails by competent men
under the ofliclal sanction of your department. Very respectfully,
"Commercial (Hub of A huquerque,
"Hy O, N. Makiojn, President.
"Board of Kducallou of the City of Albuquerque,
'By It. W. Hopkins. President.
"City Council of Albuquerque,
"By O. N. U AHlliiN. President.
"Boar.! o'. County Commissioners of Bernalillo County,
"By K. A. Mmu, Chairman.

The iilmMiiit tin-- t li h1 ami iM iu ficlnl
erToi'ta of ttu well known ri'tni'ily.
or Kill, tlllltlllflirt'iri'll liy tlie- -

IAN rHANClBCO. CAU
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Your petitioners

An Kxcclh'iit Combination.

t
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"I'lilverslt?
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in.

Wanted -- Kverjliody to try Alher'a Ice
rreatu; made of pure cream only, at
Ktippe'it fouutaln or At Alburn' dairy, end
of atreet car tracks.
Wanted Young man wants position
with good linn;
clerk and accountant; can furnish best of reference
And will lend employer $1.mk) in cash
without Interest, while employed. Clerk,

of New Mexico,
IlKHHKk, l'resldeut,"

C. I

A Narrow

Thankful word written by Mrs. Ada K.
Hart, of Hrototi, S. I) : "Watt taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
cough set lu and Dually terminated In
h our doctors gave me up.
cohsumuuon
saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
it i coma not stay with my mends on
this olllce.
earth 1 would meet my absent one
aIiovh. My hosband was advised to get
For Hoat,
Dr. King's New iMsoovery for consump
Kor Rent Larue store room; reasonation, coughs and colds. 1 gave It a trial.
1 north Klrst atreet.
ble rateo.
took In all eight bottles. It has cared
Kor Kent Lovely, cool rooms. Also me, and 1 thank Odd I am saved and now
e
rooms for light housekeeping over
u well and healthy woman." Trial bot
; reasonable rates.
tles free at .1. II. O Klelly .V Cos drug
Kor Kent Two rooms for light house- store. Kcgnlar a'ze ric aud f 1. ttuarnn-teeor price refunded.
keeping.
Inquire 501 north Second
atreet.
Kor
frost bites, burns. Indolent sores,
Kor Kent Nicely ftirnislied rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, (12. John erxeuia, sktu disease, and especially
itch llftiel Halve stands
Piles. DeWltt'i
Tauber?, mil east Kiillroad avenue.
lirst and best. Look out for dishonest
Kor Kent Nicely
furnished rooms, people who try to Imitate and counter,
rlean ami cool, with bath; hoard If de- fell. It's their endorsement of a good arsired. Hit) south Third atreet. corner of ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated.
Third street and Atlantic avenue.
let He Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. Ber
ry's lirug Co., Albuquerque, N. U.
For A.l.
Kor Hale New And second hand f unit-tur- n
No Work In Cutis.
business, well established; must
Win. Ii. Shields, of Troon K, Hough
leave on account of 111 health. A. Hart, lilders,
this city, has received a letter
117 Hold avenue, next to
from General Wood, at Santiago, In which
eipresa.
the general says: "1 regret lo say that
just at present there is no opening here
Notlre to ('reilltorH.
which would justify your ct iuing down.
Ill the Dmttut Court of tlie Hrrolnl Jmliilal
All we could do for you would be to give
liiHirut ol tin- Territory of
New Memo,
you a position in charge of a gang of men
lit the liultt.-- of
working on roads aud public buildings."
knkih ,v hiaily, and
Trooper
fieneritl Wood congratulates
HI.
J.uiir l. K.ikin mid i No.
John Hi.id
Shields on his safe arrival home and that
Itiiriknii'tf.
of
bad
he
had
ellects
escaped
the
the cliIn tt.itilutiti y.
it inn tor mate.
Notice to creilitiiia nl L..tnh.rtit
hurtfc.
Don't think yon can cure that slight
rikitl ,V Bm!y
To the reditorn of the
:
ulai J.lllle!, I. K.iklll nrjti John tirialy,
attack of Dyspepxla by dieting, or that It
hodol Dyspepsia cure
,iu ari' herrhv untitled lli.it tlie uhoe will cure ittelf.
llnineil h.itiknii u h.ivt- thin lnv liltl
eMitll will cure It; it "digests what yon eat"
ror .i
irnm nil debt .roMiljle uif.miNt aud restores the digestive organs to
tiieir eatnte iiikIit the uct rt lnlmif to Uttikl nt-- i
Berry's Drug Co.
y. and 4 titdf-Ii.ih heeti in;i,le in n.int c.iu!e health.
it iii ill ,m ii tor lirHrmii iitun the
Mrtt iik moil
Wnth ilny ol My.
Imuo; at wliuli nine id1
Fur tli IMi,
kniivi ii reditori mid otlier
in niterent
m.iy atifeui Hlul hIiow calHe, it any thi-- hae, Ret A bottle of Finch's Uolden Wedding
of the istid
Kye at the icenerg
hy the l.rayer ol the
hoiil-not hi- irranted.
WitneKM my hand and the neal of
Pimples, eruptions, sweaty hands and
K.nd ciaiit, tlntf tlie loth day of
feet, are cured by lludyun. All drug.May, iM'ii
HKAI
gists, oil cents.
11AHKV
P. IIUKV,
Llerk.
I,. Mkihkh.
That Tlirulihlna lleailarfca
Atliirney lor llankruptii.
Would qtilcklv leave you, If you used
Notlr nt Mnkrupl.
lir. King's New Life Pills, riiotisandsof
Ill the lliitrul Court of tlie Seeolld .lildhul sullerers have proved their matchless
lliMiut of ll'e 'lerritnry of New
merit tor sick aud nervous headaches.
Melli o.
Ihey milks tin lie blood and strong nerves
Jn the mailer of
Mi dler A K.illa rton
and build up your health. Kasy to take.
and C. W. Metllei, No. llfiO.
irvlhem. tmiy SH cents. Money hack
H.iiikriHt
If not cured. Sold by J. H. tt'Kellly A Co.,
In Hankrupti'V.
Notice to creiliti'ii, of t'.nikiupti' prtilinn for druggist.
On,,
Urst-clas-
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Hank-rupu-

H
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i't--

bank-ru't-
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K-
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liarue.
To the Cri dilor ol .Me.llel .V I'.atliertnll and C.
W. llr.ll. i, llanklill.ts:
notilii-dVon Hie hrirl'y
that the ahove
tian;rd laiikititM, Midler. V r attiertuii and C
VV.
haw- tlim day tiled a 1','titlim
tor u tliu hatye tloln all
lirioahle a.itll-,Iii-entate inah-- the a - relatinu to li.inkru,l. an,l un otitt-ha lei-lli.aile III s.nd l atlke
ihiiu tor
ui'Oll
kettniit 1..11.I
k a in.,
th V'Jiid ilav ol May, Isaii, at 10 o'i-Iimid oilier
ut tin h tune all known ireditoi
t
mav a(ear and ilmt i aiinf,
pen at in nili-rr-II aliv tl.ev ti.ot. w ti
the liiayerol In- net mull
lit the .;iid hMhkrill'tH tioiilcl not .f uiaiilrd.
Wltllenr, lll h.tllil and tlie Meal ol the nalil
roint. Ihi the Hid day of May A
li. I MOO.
IHKAI I
llAKHY I. OWKN, Clerk.
h. I.. Mkih hi,
Attorney tor HunkruWM.

Iton't fall to have a look at those
Itwns and organdies that I If eld's are
Killing at
cents, they are the regu
i ir --'"i cents quality.
Duly OT.hd for a Implex mattress. The
ti'st mattress uiitde. H , Y. Kutrelle, sole
l-

-'i

U.'HIlt.
Best And cheapest wall paper Maun
der .1 Myers, 114 South Third street.

froiiiMiitla Wanted fur llrhlue Over til
Kin tirsnile.
The II wrd of County Commissioners of

Bernalillo county will receive sealed proposals for the furnishing of all material
and the constructiuu of a bridge over the
Kin (iralide near the village of Curhltt.
Said sealed proposals will be received
at the utlice of the clerk of said board of
county commissioners at Albuquerque
up to the hour of 1 o'clock noon of June
j. iv.i'.i, and will He opened on mat aay
Bidders will submit with their pro
posals complete and detailed plans and
speciilcatlous for the bridge proposed to
be constructed, and shall state the price
to be charged for furnishing the material
and constructing the said bridge in ac
cordance with trie plans and speciuca-Honas submitted.
W ith each proposal shall be presented
a liond of undertaking with good aud
sullii-len- t
security
in the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
1

Special Sale Men's Shoes
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It'SJUVt.

Mi ll's I ii ain, ilmiMi' soli', worth
2.11, sp.vi.il price, $ t .ftO.

A. I'K

MlWAKH

County Surveyor.

Albuquerque, X.

M., May h,
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aill, ami niv kln
iIa.
ii. u. mtih., iii iunierry ei,, ewaa, N.J.
Pnn't dostrny all immsHiIp chnnce of a
Cure) by takintr the tlis'tor's tri'sttnent
el.-n-

ft

of mercury and potnsh. Those niim-rnlcause) tho hair to full out, and will
wreck the entire syai.'in.
a

S.S.S.'rnoBlood
Is iTRitt.v vrnKTMU.r, nnd is the only
Missl remedy gunrtitit.-H- l to contain no
potash, mercury, or other tninernl.
HiHiks on tin dii'iio nnd its treat
tnent tnnil.il fii-.- ' by Swift ."ipooitioCAjm- pany, dllantu, Ueorgiu.
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favorite

'
tw.i e a
ten.niwinfiil
time ami I am el.
to My th..t I ft.vr
hsil a rnmitinK .p.

a

C, P. WAOoa). Manacer llroaa. Hlarkwell A Co.

iwo mofnina..
The " Favorite
II J '
acTintion " relieve' morn-- i
Itiff trknea an Ihe other V
'
ni.cninfiitta of the nerii
preredun tnotlierhiHHl hy ptirifvlnf th
whole ayateni and liy .trenirtlieiiiiig and
a
invta-nratitipr- the
onran. Involved.
aickneaa
la
itnina:
r to the effort, of
"at ore to remove from
f.'af
li.
" tit ; rtodv everv hit nf
.
mpnritv whirh might
Het the health of Ihe
e one to come. The
8
3
rect caue of the nan- i
an Irritation of
e nervea of the fentl-n- e
ontantiim, whirh
a v e a nymtiathetic
tinertliin Willi the
"r rvea of' the atoma. Ii,
Thr Favorite I're- -

a

ror Oner Kilty V Mrs.
An Old anu Vt
Kkmkdy.
Un. Wlualow'n 8ooihlng ttyniD
kll-Tui- ri

hna
been used fur over tlfty years by niillloni
of mothers fur their children while teeth
ing, with perfect succeed. It eoothee the

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oollc, and la the best remedy
ror niarrnoea. ii is pleasant to the taste.
dd by druggist
In every part ot the
world. Twenty live centrt a bottle, lie
value Is Incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. wiuslow'a Boothlng Byrup and
take no other kind.
FIXE FIENDS.
Ait Attempt to Furn tbe Kenocdy

i

''rU A

i. C. Hai iiaioot, Lnmhar.
Dcpoaitory (of Atchiaon, Topcka & Santa F Railway.

First
National
Bank,

danirerotia
other
drn. It

contain
no anirar or ayrup.
It aida the deration and ia a tren- -

rral

Block
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(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

..Syphilitic B ood Poison..

Samuel B. Dinwiddle, a railway mall
clerk, running between this city and Kl
J
Prmanntlv Curd In 20 to 40 Djy.
Paso, was last week admitted to practise
Hy a treatllli-ll- t tint coliliiiTH, no injunim
law before the courts of the atate of
tnedlrlne. l.ut
lriivi-ihiii ii, im- nml
Texas.
a. Let. ire r.mtia. tin tin- .1 .i,i-. ton i .ill a l,rroii.litiiin
Ireateil
at lioine Willi tlie Ha'lle f iim.iht y of c ue tta It you Imd
Kev. Mr. Sutherland, of Cerrlllos. after
ooctor Cook.
come to the ottii e.
spending yesterday visiting his sou. J
Alex. Sutherland, in this city, relumed COWOBRHOEA'RECCNTLT CONTRACTED CURED IN 48 TO 00 HOURS.
lat night to i errllloM.
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURE)
r

hv.u-11-

,
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the ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

Proprietor.

Ml. 'MlK Will tfllumilll
Unfit "U fi T t ...i v, l.'lllH. Or 111.11 TllM.
Wn.lklieiW.Wl.lrU
.f Melltll lB,-Ill.l- l
Vi Kl I'l.NU
Imld w t." ruiei--'.. mi
im an uliw.lote rurw ami irir.i jrm A I. KG At, OM'liA(,T IN
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regnrillliit lil. flimnrlitl
f)
bulik nr roiuiuerrlul
lnn out
wientma, and tlnHi.iinl who ur itr
Dlaeasea of Women arw irtveul careful
nml pnrni-nm- .l
l
If cure.l I, umnultliiK our I'limt'lmis.
e
n iii.ll nilh
luler.il.ie
.
Ml. COOK'S sliariii-- are within tin. rem Ii of nil. fnpiilliitl"ii fre
andatrlrHrcoiillileiill.il. AMo'a
Willi ! Mom to itnii nt 1. itl(a.-1ur- ;

.n

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
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L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
HiadiiiiirtorH for Mining, TrHvellng and
ouk'k men.

'ISO Waat Railroad Avenue. Alboqnerano.
ESTABLISHED

"Old Reliable"
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MEAT
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A Itnoiulna Hoiihh of Tliirteeu
Neatly
KurnisliH I K'liiniH.
Located ou lirlnulUHl
Htreet. near lliirvey lloiiiaa..
Kor t.arlii'iilHra addrmH "J." Iiox ii,
V.
llUlllll,

THE ELK
I ri OIIH of tlm nluawl rHaaortM III til
1 t'lly nnd In miplilled wltll til
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Fire Insurance
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k SLEET, STRICTURE,
wnrry. M ,n efy.Hili.iva Nit
rTfj tiohiiTMiiilulr-i- t In error., mmm, overwork " iimmiI.iI
f Hie lll.uliler sr.
rllLll O'l.
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Lout or Falling.1,-nr oilier
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Imrue
Preiuuliirn
tli
"tidley", lllgUIC"liiri-.- rnris, amullnr Wiik
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Vallaes 8Se. and Up.

Couches $7.20 and Up.

THE UNION HOTEL PROVISIONS.
Car Loti a Specialty.

wlds-awuk- s
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GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

CO.,

LUCAS MEERYAN,

i

ti

i

GROSS BLACKVELL & CO.
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li'

DIRKTOIW.

11,000,000 JOHIU'A 8. KAVNOI,'
Praxldfinl
M, W, M.Ol KMIV
Vlon Frmtdral
Pald-np- ,
Capital, Burplna
a. A. KKKN
Crwhler
AadMtant t'aablnr
andProQU
tlfS.OOOOO KKANK McKKK
A. A. UKA.Yr

Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
InfftallmAnt
u" lliavaillllCHaa

im'-nei-

r

M.

Wool Commission

GUARANTEED CURES

DW. CHAWCOr'S TONIC TAULtT
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New Furniture.

..LEATHER..
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pt-k-

Trwatla
8.
The only romiilete work nn thla Innlr
Irmorj Hall,
ever printed in the kinilmli lanuMe. Telia
all an uttlie I'lniiea
in ol medicine Ita
yli
foiindltiK
nd early In.tory, Ita Important
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
aecretr, acquired tliriniuli vivtaertion, ita wonderful inline diiiiiioaia, Ita uniform uae of
alMolutely nnn poiaooona tierli.il reinedlea, Ita
rapid proiirena ill tlie t inted Mtatea. tla eminent leiiililiil prui tlitlonera, ita novel llirorlea
Ihe oriKin, canaeaand trratlnent uf many art
prevalenl
and the eipellencea ol Ita
patron, lo Southern C alifornia. Alao alvea
valnahle hlnta and advice on diet and aya
of living.
IMVALUAH1.K TO INVAI.IIIS
INTRItKNTINt' TO ALL.
94M Ufnrea. nrlnteil i.n lieavv twvik hin...
In clear reHdiiule tvoe. m.-elhounrl. ulna.
a
Irated. Hent
applu ution. Alao blank
"Holly, no wonder mlinei ateepa an lutein
to be lilted out lor home treatment.
de niiiinin' fur die am une ub Kutrelle'a bed.."
THB F00 AND WING HERB CO.
Low Rent and Small Kxpurwew enablna na to Sell Chaapttr than any botiM In
903 M. Ollvw Bt Im
city. OPKS KVKNINH.S UNTIL 8.

T1I0S. F. KELEHEB,

went-houn- d

9$

lor the SanU Fa
i'aoitic and the Atchison, To-i- )
k 8anU Fe Ktiilwdy
Companies.

JOHN W1CKSTB0M,

hold-up-

Sirci!G l)rii!: is DcKtr;

i

DEPOSITORY.

Anthorlwd Capital

i,u.JA

.

8.

U.

ALBUQUEltgUK, N.

otion" arnea dl- irrtly to the a. at of th
Hide,
atMilhea
the
tiitll.d nerve a and
hrinirii comfort at
onre. It la a .ale
medirinr to take.
It contain, no al.
coin i, o iiinm or

at Gallup.
Our townsman. Johu Kennedy, owes It
to the watch! ul eye and prompt action
of Will. Camplsdl aud his Uremau that
niAiaa in
he did not suiter a serious loss by tire
early Haturday morning, says the Meaner. About 4 o'clock ill. Campbell was
running down the yards with his engine
Cut BolfH, Finding and Bhoeniaknr'a
and happened to note a blaze lu the
TooIh, Ilarniwiit,Badillna, Collar. Kto
front part nf the building which Is being
til la, Hheep Iiipa, Blieep Taint, Horn
reconstructed and after giving the lire
MrHllt'tnnH, Axla (1 return, Kto.
alarm hastened over to Und a lire of
tissue paper and line wood which had
Canh paid tor nidoaand Peltn.
been soaked with coal oil and built
against the partition put up for the tem
porary protection of the stock. They
quickly extinguished the tire before very
much damage was done, but ten minutes
(i
later would have rendered the eituation 10 Railroad Ave., Allinqiu'i'ne
very serious. The its turdly villains who
are responsible for the crime should Is For FalDiio
and Paperhaaging
discovered aud we hope they will be. Mr.
Call nn nr iillrrtiB
tvenneiiy says lie will pay
niO to the
parly giving Information leading to the
&
arrest and conviction of the villain or
No. 717. cor. Nrw York nnd Utli Street
villains. It has been suggested that per- VtUfn low ami nutirtfitctinn uiinrHntt'fi,
haps the IioIsm who had been disturbed llurnvlt mitl liurvlou fln( umJ on
Kriday night may have been the guilty
riHofa.
parties, but we are Inclined to a dllTereut
opinion. Mr. Kennedy seems to catch It PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
all around from
burglars aud
the riot of the gang nf toughs.
STAGE LINE
Both Mr. Keuneily and Contractor
Pringle wMi to thank Mr. Campbell and Carrie 'iumugiT and Kiprrwa,
Con
his Uremau and oth-r- s
nw'iioiiH uiHiia witn iiifoniinn
who assisted In
and otitiroliiR tralna.
quenching the Humes.

M. K. Crossan, justice of the peace of aud use Chatnlierliiin's Colic, Cholera and
liiarrliu.it Kvmedy for all pains of
precinct 'JU, summoned a coroner's jury stomach and all unnatural loosenessthe
of
yesterday morultig, and the following the bowels. At always cures, Kor sale
druggists.
by
all
was.
verdict
rendered:
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Kev. A. Ilollmaii, the Methodist Dastnr
Bernalillo:
Katun, passed through the city last
He, the Justice of the peace and jury, at
night
on his way to Kl Paso, where his
who were called to Inquire Into the
daughter
graduate from the lilirh
death of Han Juan Trujlllo found dead In scIkhiI on will
Kriday of this week.
precinct No. U'.i, of said county, on the
The bwt Investment for your extra
loth day of Mav, lv.ni, tlud that said
Trujlllo came to his death by reason of a quarter this week is In a ticket to the
Pneumonia, la rrinne. nninrhs nnldii
wound upon Ihe top of the head caused (acuity student I aie ball game Saturday. croup and whooping cough readily yield
by being struck by the
Col, K. W. Ihibson, who has been In in nun .utniiie ougii cure, l se this remSanta
:'Su Hanta Ke on legal business, returned to edy In lime and save a doctor's
Ke Paoltlo passenger train at about
hi 11 or
a. m. of said day.
the city last night.
the undertaker's. Kerry lirug Co.
was
lying or
He Und that said Truj'llo
sleeping with his head close to the rail,
and In arising while the train was passing received the injury.
Signed M. K. Ciimshii, justice of the
!
peace; John 1). Smyth. John II. Smith, A.
Ileyn, Manuel Chaves y Turrlatl, Clifton
.
.. - , ...
Hill, jurors.
v..
i. .
i....i...
i
ny .....I,
i'io,i n pillil-ncapital
ami over
years of siiccea-fexperience,
Cook,
:i
the
Ir.
Heartburn, coaled tongue, bad breath
Wkan otht-rfull, con.ua
able HpscUiiNt ut I'm heal of the
constipation. Hu lvan cures. All drug
gists, 50 cents.
COOK MEDICAL
COMPANY,
W. C. Booth, who was formerly con(Iim iir.oi.il,-.uli. ;
iin l, i tin- l.iua of (.'.
nected with the olllce of the Kquitalde
(iiiarBUtees pTfect and lruiansiit cures In
Life Insurance couipitny in this cllv, hits
been transferred to Silver City, where he
St'Minl WViikiH'.sx. Clinniie, Nepvoiin
will have charge of the compiiny s husi
lnsiir
liens. Mr. Booth Is a
anil I'livale liisoHses
auce man and Thk I'itikn prophesies
8o dillicult to cure by tho ordinary methods.
ror nun a successful career lu his new
Meld.

ANU UKrlCK.KMt

H. P. Ha nuaraa,
UTiao, Prealdent.
W. 9. BTaicRt.aa, Cashlar,
8oi.oao) Luna, Sheep l 'rower.
A. M. Hi.acKwai.L, Hnn, Mlarkwell
C'o.
W, A. Maiwbi.L, Coal.
Wll.LIAM Mt IHToan, Hheep I (rower.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

west-boun- d

I

DIKKCTOHS

M. 8.

,'i fi'i:

s

Km.

Capital. $100,000.00.
DKAPTH AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit Acconnta and Otfera to Depoaitora Kvery Facllltf
Comment with Profitable Banklna.

IH8UK9

have lieen tninh- leil with mnrn-Ini.Irknew. and
I cirti'
Tnmitina.
not em any hn-a;
fa.t Mil two ilav'
fii I lieann takii
'

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

"The Metropole,"

1

night.

Sunday night K. A. JMcholaa shot twice
at Justi rlllva, proprietor ot a west side
saloon, one ball tak'ng . fleet In the right
leg, mosthe I .as Vegas tliillo.
It seems that on Maturday night Nlch-ola-s,
who will be remembered an the one- armed man wlio has Iwen running a
wln-e- l
ul fortune in the plaxa, went Into
Hilvaa place ot (iiislnese and lost fill at
roulette. Last i.ighl HtMiiit S o'clock, he
aualu tried his luck, buying a dollar's
worm ot chips and losing them all. Then
he said:
"I'll bet in on the black,'' at the same
time taking out Is money pouch.
Juan Mine, who was running the
Wheel, said "all right."
The ball went round and stopped on
theie.l, whereupon .Nicholas started to
leave the place, rlnva followed him, and
as he was going out the door grabbed
him by the colmr and pulled him Into
the room. Miva gratihed a billiard cue,
without any Idea of using It, however, II
In
Both
said.
entered the gaming room, whereupon Nicholas pulled
a .11 double action revolver and pointing
It apparently nl Jinn's breast pulled the
trigger, which happened to strike on the
only empty shell lu the guo.
HforH he could hie again Sllva
grabtsMl his arm, throwing the gun
downward and again the gun went off.
This time the ball grsrd the left leg,
striking the upper part of the right leg
and lodging about six Inclns above the
knee.
(n hearing the shot, lieruty Marshal
Hall, who Was silling In the I'lal hotel
olllce, hurried Into the saloon, just In
tln.e to prevent an onlooker from sinking
Nicholas witn a heavy stool and arrested
him, turning hltu over to deputy Hherlft
Cleof.s ICmurj, who lodged hint In Jail.
Tbe Kim was so close to Hilva thai the
shot burned his clothing and while bis
wound Is painful It In not serious.

wan, Manor
Co., Iowa, ha
been the moth- r of four
children. Now
ahe nay :
" I .in atmut te
beronie a Inolher
again, ami t

Ml 11(11. Art XKNTKM'Ilt.
While It act" ditectly and atrungly on th
(julck work was done Monday In In- w. n, iw mvi in ti.Kaua.
dicting, trying and sentencing It. A.
We hand'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Waking Powder,
Nicholas In the l.as egan district court
on the charge ot carrying concealed weaWool SuckN, Sulpluir, (Justice Bros. Canned
pons.
Oootls, Colorado Lard antl Meats.
At out noon Nicholas was brought be
fore Justice Mills, an Indictment charg
ing him with discharging concealed weaI louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico .
pons was read to hlin, to which he plead
guilty and was Immediately eenteuced to
litre years In the penitentiary and to pay
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLU11 ROOMS.
a Una of fl.iM) with commitment uultl
the tine Is paid.
This Is the severest penalty prescribed
by the law for discharging weapons and
was probably Imposed by the court with a
view to also being sudlclent to nover the
piiulHhnienl for attempt to kill, and to
save further expense lu the case.
The Hest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
story waa about as follows:
MChulas
He dropped Into Hllva's place and buying
Served to All Patrons.
a dollar's worth of chips lost them on the
roulette wheel; then
little later he
started toward the door, remarking:
"I
i
f
Late of the
ought to have bet lo ou the black as the
red has come three times In succession."
says,
was misconstrued
This remark, he
St. Elmo.
PROPRIKTOR.
by Hll, and the hall stonDlns on the red
Just as he left, Hilva stopped him and de
manded the f in.
Une word led to another and Bllva lilt
DR. T. TtlOTllUrt,
him with a billiard cue, (other witnesses CflheKoo and Wln Herb Co.,
to the affair say Hilva did not hit htm,)
I'hv.irtan to tlie hmt'eror of China.
that he then drew his gun, with the re- "TBB SCIBIfCB OF ORIENTAL MEDICI MB.
sult as above stated.
SIS Sooth First Street. Opposite
Mo,

I.

Monday

Etctpt

From BclBf Killed.

rrlth a terriMe
In spota nt tir.t, hut nrieni.nti
jpre.-onil oTr my i.Nir,

2l.:5-iKNV- r:H

TMfc

shoos are new, just receiveil.

A West Side Maa Has a Narrow

fluynl (lot.
Dull headache, pains lu various parts
of the body, sinking at Ihe pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlsliness,
SANTA Fb hOUlfc.
plimues or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure blood. No matter how It be- Flrl-Cla- u
Inductmeatt to Travel Over
came so It must be Durltled lu order to
Ibis Popular Road.
obtain good health. Acker' Blood Klixer
17
11 KIII.O AMI HKTI KM
I7.
has never fulled to cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisons or Any otlier blood disTickets nu sale May Id aud 17, with
eases. It is certainly a wonderful rem- return limit of Juno 15.
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
AND HETT
guarantee. J. M. CTKellly A Co.
Tickets ou sale Mur Id aud 17. liood
for continuous paseage lu each direction
KEVENUB STAMP ORDER.
and tor return passuge not earlier than
May zu nor later than June In, iwiti.
Treasury Department SenJi an Important Puiluiau sleepers and free chatr oars,
Haggngs
checked and tickets sold by A.
Order to Local Revenue Olllce.
L. Conrad, agent.
Internal Kevenue Collector A. L, Mor
111.10
KJUIKAIH) HI'HIMiri AMI HKTl'HN
rison at Hania Ke has received the follow-l- ll.ll I.
ing order from the treasury department
A low rate for an early summer vaoa- at Washington, which Is of importance to tlou. Tickets on sale May Id and 17
banks and others who have revenue with llunl return limit to June lo. Par
ticulars may be bad on application to A,
etamp printed In their check books:
"Persons desiring to have stamps Im L. l.ourad, ageut, AlbutlUerque, n. M.
printed upon checks, drafts, orders and I5 WHAT is) VOI! THINK NOW t-H- o.
Albuutieruue to 8au Kranclsoo and re
pupers will make application therefor to
the collector of their district, transmitting turn, for only I i. Tickets ou sale May
or presenting with such application pay 21 and 'ii. Continuous passage In each
direction via Mojhvh. Klnal return limit,
ment for the sumps.
' I lie application must stale the name June 20. A. L. Conrad, Ageut.
And Address of the contractor who will
TO I'ALIKOltMA.
Imprint the stamps, and should authorThe best summer route to California is
ize the delivery of the stamped papers to the Haultt Ke.
I he average temperature
the said contractor, and the acceptance luring me Journey is lesa than that for
of hie reoelpt therefor on behalf of the the
period at your home. Then the
owner. I'pon reoeipt nf such application carasauie
are so comfortable that fatigue
and payment for the stamps the collector Is scarcely noticeable).
Pullman
will forward to the stamp agent, at the tourist sleepers and free chair cars palace
ou all
establishment of the contractor desig California trains.
A. L. Conrad, agent,
nated, an order ror the Imprinting aud AlUUUUeruUB.
tbe delivery of the atanipe.
I.IXIII MKAI.-I heae instructions must he rigidly Ad
Good meals at regular hours must be
hered to In all cases, and collectors will
not Accept money from contractors for atisractory or traveling Is uuenjoyable.
stamps to be Imprinted for other person. Ihe hunts, he routs prides Itself ou Its
ot Harvey dining rooms and
ah application and payments lor im- system
printed stamps must be made directly to lunch counters, (here are nuns better
Hreakfast,
dinner aud supper are served
the collector by the person, linn or corporation deHlrlng the same for use, and at convenient Intervals. Ample time
stamp agents will refuse to Imprint given tor tueais. a. l, courati, ageut,
stamps except order fully complying AlbutieriUH.
COOL lllliKH.
with the above epeciued conditions and
A cool ride lu summer.
The Pullman
Instructions."
tourist sleeuers In dally service on the
Santa Ke route are of the new pattern.
Bpnlo's irtiMt Nfwil.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Rarcelonia, Spain. wun seat or rattan, mere s nothing so
hot, study and disagreeable In summer
spends her winters at Aiken, ri. C. weak as
cushions and backs. This Is
nerve had caused severe pains lu the oue fabric
reason of many why the hanta Ke is
back of hi head, tin using Klectrio Bit- the best
line to New Mexico, Arizona aud
ters, America' greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all paiu soon left him.
He says California during warm weather. A. L.
this grand medicine
what hi country Conrad, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
needs. All America knows that It cures
Home of the results of neglected dys
liver aud kidney trouble, purities the
peptic conditions nf the stomach are canblood, tone up the stomach, strengthen
the nerves, put vim, vigor and new life cer, consumption, heart disease and epi
lepsy,
riodoi nyspepsia cure prevents
Into every muscle, nerve and organ of all
by effecting a quick cure tu all
If weak, tired or ailing you casesthis
the body.
of
dyspepsia.
Berry 's lirug Co.
need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed; only
5ti cents,
bold by J. Ii. O'Kielly V Co
Wsiiariiaker A Itniwi,
druggist.
With sauttdes recently received we
have a lot of handsome tweeds and
.fury.
Vnllet of
serges. Also some line brocade and
Ban Juan Trnjlllo, who was struck by
w prices. 'Jir.i
other silks, for skirts.
the
limited train on Monday tiold avenue.
II. It. Ki.wki.I- - Agent.
as tlie train was hearing lsleta, died on

H

Th.'e

sfflli-te-

l.

The highway bridge, for which proposals are Invited by the hoard of county
county, will
commissioners of
cross the Klo lirande at a point about
two miles alKive Pena Blanc and distant
eight miles hy road from Thornton elation, on the Atchison, Topeka At Santa
nil I way.
The bridge and approach will have a
total length of Tiio feet. Six hundred
feet will oe of trusses of the Combination style, and li'i" feet of approach
built on piles.
The bridge will have width of roadway of eighteen feet.
The helsht In the clear above the bed
nf the river will vary from six to twelve
feet.
No span will be less than ion feet.
Bids should be per foot of truss and
per foot of approach.

.?.$o, "pci i.il

.

I

arhleh wi.

The Bank of Commerce,

Mra. Alfred

C1rke, of Mite,

Tl.em i only otic euro for Contagion
BUsmI I'oison
the dieno which haa
completely Ixillleil the ilootora. They
are totally unnlilo to cure it, and direct
their elTorts ton nrd Isdllitig the poiunn
up In the blood and coneraling it from
Tlew. 8. H. t. cures the dinenxe) positively and permanently by forcing out
every tracrj of the taint.

A. Hl'MVIItltS,

1

JUAN SILVA SHOT.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Clerk Board of County Commissioners.
Albuquerque, N. M., May Hth, 1'".'.

'tO.

lll.uk 1'onoivs.i, worth
snivi.il pi'uf,
Tlu si' an' (iuai lllitt'Cil

i,

proposed and
carrying
the
Into
effect t.f any contract made tu reference
thereto.
Information as tu locution, length,
height, width And general characteristics of eald bridge may be had on application to ,las. A. Hummers, connty
clerk, nr to Klward A. Pearson, county
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. M., at
Albnqiierqtie.
The sail bridge Is to be constructed
under and by virtue of the authority
conferred npon the board of county commissioners of Bernalillo county by an
act of th Thirty third legislative
of the territory nf New Mexico
known as substitute for H. H. No. 21,
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In accordance with the provisions of said act.
The board nf county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Coolest and niftiest Grade of Ltrer Serred.

Finest Wtiiskias,
The

Finest Billiard Hail in the Territory,

Finest and Hest I m ported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

O-TtJlD- X

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY

Imported French and Italian Good.

-

Bala Aganta for 8aa Aatoalo'.Llm.

Secretirj Matuil Building iuoclitloa.
Omo

i J, O. Hwlatridf.'a

Liaau ru4

New Telephoae

147.

lilt, all

LSD 117 NOKTH TU11U) HI

CLOUTHIER
Successors

MeRAE,

&

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

f

Chase

Sanborn Coffees and Tens,
Flour nnd Monarch Canned Goods.

r

20

1

miu mil v
KKI

A1.B1 Ql

K,

10

MONEY

&

Imp-ria-

l

COMBINATION

HAPPY

A

I

OF HIGH QUALITY nnd LOW PRICK lus always been,
I'atent

is, nnd w

always be one of our highest nims

II

We are now showing

in

1

SIK)Wf(i what we be'ieve
p.kst m;ki;cti:1) stock ok

WK AUK NOW

!

which we are, if anything, surpassing our high M.itnl ml of (jua!il-anfor cabinet work, mounted on his finest
nimtriLu msntcllo
our low standard of prior.
mounts. Hits Is die third the
prii others are charging for Inferior
Melow we mention a few articles and prices whiili we believe
MAV 17. mt work,
(live him a call and see what he
In doing.
Ills work Is all guaranteed to will prove of interest.
in

H

w

CLU

pieaee.

LOAN

vt

fr

II. SIMPSON.

well-know-

a,

I7'e
130

B. A. SLKY8TM,

THE

MAN

W. C. BUTMAN.

well-know- n

Iri

LiulirV

Skirts

in New

n
I

lei

1

(r

S--

e

te

J.

O. GIDEON,

Household Goods

aeaortinetit In black ami In colore 1
novelties In Silk Woolens and in Wash
Onuris.

north-bouu-

THE GRILLE
If

d

Thursday.

Klrst-Clas-

1

I

I
I

SIMPIER

,

IHuKMr to B. Montfort.)

1883

1899
Afenu

ino and
brand

F.G.PfaMCo.1

u,

8. Second St.

Hlll.buro
Crcamrry Bnttel
Bert on fcanii.

Urdrra
Solicited
rire Delivery.

CITY NEWS.

Double Hreasteil, at

lilltlU'H, WrUplKTH.
new shipment of 23 dor.-- n just
received. Callrjs and IVrcale trimmed
In braid and In luce, ranging from fjoc.
to IJ.oOeach.
A

rr

Kauala Iim more. (ihni real
ala ihitB aur otli.r real mi.1.mui,
mmm la
lbuiUaru.,

at

Dipping tanks. W hltney Company.
Refrigerators aud ice cheats at
Flu M rig In all Its branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchant)!' lunch every morning at the
White Klephanl.
l.lueu wash Nklrts this week ouly 3.
ceutM, at the Kuououitst.
I'lcture frames aud room moulding at
Vt hltney Company.
uoHt.
Hlgheet prices paid tor gnnte' clothing
at iltfl's, 117 Gold avenus.
W indow ehaitei In all colors.
May &
Kaber,
Kailroail avenue.
chile,
lireen
eweet potatoes, wai beaus,
at the J nil :i Grocery ooiiipany.
Steam carpet cleaning - Maunder A
Myers. HI Huiith 'I bird etieet.
'.Never Hv.et," for the feet; ouly lf
ceut-tliorry'a lirug oouipauy.
bee the patent oak en tension tables at
Futrelle's. They work like a charm.
Hieclal huI. of tatde lluen, napkins and
owels at May it Kaber's, (iraut building.
We recclva freNh dreMHed imnltre nn
the refrlgeiator three times a week and
keep a noiiNlaut supply of fresh poultry.
j. 1. nun v 1.11.

frv

single Individual shoot at Ry le this
The Albuquerque hunters were vis.
itorstoKyds in March laet, and while
there Joe killed over civhty wild geese In
one day's hunting.
Bert Baker, one of the efllrlent employes at the Albuqiieniiis Hteam Laun
dry, was married laet hiinday afternoon
to Jllss Katie vt Miliums, an estimable
young lady of this city, Kev. M. Hodgson
performing the marriage ceremony. Tnk
I'iti.kn J )lns with their frlemU in wishing them a happy and prosperous journey through life.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan (irnnsfel I, who have
resided over the Grnnsfeld Bros.' store,
corner ot First street and Gold avenue,
to tilii west Conner,
are moving
tie residence recently vacated by Mr. and
sirs. Billion Mi ru.
K I ward Grnnsfeld and Dr. Waehburn,
the general agent and medical examiner
of the Washington Life Insurance com- (hi y, have left the rlty, going In the direction of Han Mlgti"! couuty.
J K. Hmlth, the real estate and lnsnr-anraf cut of Moeorrn. who Is also Interested in milling rton in that county, is
in the rlty to day, aud Isas his name en
the Grand Central register.
John Stevens, a printer who has been
doing Home mining up in the t'ochltl
district, returned to the city laet night.
He report some sickness at Bland.
John Miller, the tonsorial artist who
held down a chair at Butler's barber
'hop, has gone to Las Vegas aud his pn
itioii Is now tilled by Jim Morgan.
II J. Kmersou, II. K. Warner. W. B
Htandiford and Thos Meuefee, all regis
terlug from Albuquerque, were In Kl

.

nillMiit

uvnrk arirl ri.uu,.iii.l lis
priceNlii photographs, Duwe lain the lead
heel Ulilnhed platlliUiu photos at
ie
dozen for the remainder of bis stay. Hi
cloeea Monday. June 6.
ISur

ti

liowe, the Highlands photographer,
clones biiNliiees In Albtujiierque Monday,
lunsD. ror uie reiuaiuder uf his stay
Ilia Itrlcjai fur Ilia liaat IIiiImIiuH nlHtltiinti
photos will bs reduced to $. per doteu

W t re

IB

SIMON STERN,

ni v

i

U"A' h ltd

kiiJiiiiiiJjJiiiJjjiuuiiiiJJinijui

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Vatclies,
Clocks,
lJinmonds.
in ne J ewelry

11

,

The Orientals
Are Producing

.r',

of

-

--

Matting...

ui

i

8

are dlHpliiying a largo ntoek of

Drapery and Upholstery OooiIm.

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.
Always Goods People

Want; Price. People
Like and Unmatched

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kotl.iks
Developing anil
Printing for

tJauotV'r.

i
f

ni
Jj

I

PJJir,.:Jfl

tin,

la

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

.06 KAII.KtlAll
AI.HUul'KK'Jl

A

VKNCK.
MKXICd.

Nl--

Vour Spring Kanovatliic

Ion

Will

We call your particular attention to
the new advertisement of the Golden
Kule Hry Goods company.
Special sale
on all kinds of shoes this week.

AliTISTIC

1mm

China and GUii- WaC,

115-11-

7

South

I

Dealer In

AT

Staple and Fancy

Latent Patterns of Headwear.
Kn'lrely New Stock of Goods. IiiHpectlou
Invited.

t(()

Groceries,

Kant

Railroad

Ave.,

ALHI UL KKUl'K. N. M.
A

new and big stock of lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

Agents For

FilL

ST1I0ARD F1TTBRIS

1111

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Wit expect to do the largest week's business in the
history of our store. The reason for il is very plain if
helow. Our '.nViW?'
VVUDlV )'u will read the prices, vl:., ,.
Mock is IH,fa.ti vvcry sljlt., very shape, every good SX,"T-""
tpiality that man, woman or child can wish fo.- - is hero. No oilier store in the Territory ?m"",,! " ,r'i
can compete with us on prices. Our buying facilities ami iwenly-s- e
en other depart- menls in our store to m ike profits on, enable us to undersell everybody . Here is proof ot it in tins
advertisement ;

I

I

1AI

fl I O
IMIt3

111

I

OQI

Uui'.T.-nii-

"'

.hi lie's ll'ie Satin Oxfords In Hires different colors; to doie out,
t k)
per pair
y l.aatl
orth doulils.

l.sdles' Kins liongola Kit Lacs or!
,
Button Blows.
UHW ('0n fie. Mili
tary heel, not found elsewhere . l'
-under ft; our price

I

W e have Hi I pairs Children's Tan Shoes,
all six s from il tot; we waut to 'JKn
the uew tee and front elastic aud other
c ose tliem out at
'
I to
tylss. Why pay
t) at the shoe I..vtllt-uiie early to secure this bargain.
...... mil.
nr o....u it
...1.. i a
..II..J
j
iMii.m. ... They won't laet lollg.
in
si ires when the same shoe Is hers at
.........
......
...
Ul
..I..
iillltoii, uir leilant)., iijrii .uir, il
lk)
der feet, bill
at cola toe;
Xl
)
III -1, UHUBy. pril.e ,1(r
Specinl 011 lufalit's Shoes; "i
)At
aaUL.
titiir t close out. ner pair
M n's Hue
",2 pair Infant's Shoes
Calf Shos In Tan 01
Ladle' Genuine lioiign'a Kid oxf ird
9S
-- "t-'
Hl ii k, littest
toe, Heli'n mske; Ties, latent style, kid lined, b dh k' tip at
t
to tl.Btl;
prices elsewhere
) (1 T Slid piilsnt
pairs Children's Shoes, .lies I A
tip; turn
ri
for t:. is huIs
'i'UL
soleja reinarkuble oiler at
tos.al

Ties,

(Jl.JU id

.. 'iJ

.

itt-nu- r

...

i.)

-

i

I

fa...'

Ye.

IIihv I Id hid tun Uwre ful e
Mt ill believe t you t tie,
H it now to NHtisfy my 'mining
I II nmke a pass at you,
I

Vud later,
I II give a

face "

ly

Odd

at another time and pUce
curtain lec'uie illici tly to your

50 to $

Curtain le 'tur. uiuv be her forte,
shoes at
Hut with us cnrlitiii wiidiing is simply
Npurt.

1

oil 4 Shoes we mean 2 ur . pairs
to tloie out. We have Jih) to
They are of the finest qualitv, the
50 a pair. If we cm tit your feet you
per pair.

$i5

ni anv one Hie, whiih we are
;oo pairs of tln kind of odd .shoes.
best st U s. These shoes slid from
can buy the (.)f rd Ties at $i..o and the hi,;h

sd in't iron but stretch them sijiis's
And that costs 011 but a dollars pair.
W

Irst Street

loo

K.1:i
And

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OrTICK AND SALESROOMS, n.j South First Street.
WOkKSMOPS and I1BAVY MAKOWAMH,

'i"K

J. A. SKINNER,

MlLLlNKKY

ti

lfaaSl

WHITWEY COBIPAMY

I'eJ

a"0

.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

l.adiV llaest BsrllnKII Oxford

SOUTH KIUST STKKKT.

voru'e.

I'W

Lowney's Candies,

Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,

; i?V

Utt

7
A mole

..tl'l

In fact, everithlng in oni
Hisjoud Hlreet store at t'oet,
us ws are going out of tlisee
lines.

t o

.;rie Itaiston's I'aucake Klour
Halt
'i H
box
'Jut Black I'epper. lb
Sap,
Harlor Matches, dozxn
White Pepper, lb
H Cans Kins Sugar Corn
4 I'kgs. Corn Starch
n rsgs. Klng-iiornilvsr iilosi. . ... 2.o '2 Tkgs. Nutaveue Klakes
l'lol
Hams aud llscou, lb
8'iln agent Richelieu Cannel Giiods aid Primrose Hatter none better.
2

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

Mul That
stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from the most artistic designers In the beet qualities may
slways be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. lis north Second street.

P

Packages Arhuckle's
Bars Whits Kuselan

In Ixiw I'rios and Klrst tlasii Goods.
(I mi Aunt Jsmlm Pancake Klour

205 West Gold Avenue,

My

rrry

Sinar, Idlhs

THE NEW STORE,

Amatciu s.

w ..at
lUr'i

CROCBRY DEPARTMENT.

leal the town

Japanese and Chinese Matting

San Jose Market

l

t

of every attractive design. Prices run from lfto to 50c
a yard. liven the lowest priced goods have special merit.

l

Mustnrd
Squash, Beans. Puis, Tomatoes.
Cherries, Apricots, Ktc, Ktc.
Hecgwiok t reHinery Butter,
ivr Pound.

n

--

s

Cnritmr-cr-

ctdcit r-

Henriettas, ail colors, worth 3iu. yard, our price
50o
Oamasee an l .Uqnard Hrocmlm, ptryard
1U .and 'W
4S Inch wide Serss. ner vard
iVa
6
Cashmere Plaids, sold as high ai in.v, nur price. pr yard
Organdies. Percales, Hotted Swisws, Zephyr Giugham-iBlack and While Lawn,
diack uice jaciiuanis.
Colored Orgtndies, etc , from 5r. p ir yard to
Wo
Men's Hicks, black or tan, per pair
Jien s collars
10
.Men's White Lauudrled Dresa Stitrt-JB
Bue
l U0
Men's Silk
im Shirts
SMALL WAKK.S AT 8MALL ritlC'KS.
Hooks and Kyes. per card
lc Black KlaNtit) Corset Laoes, 3 yds.
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
long
Ic
&0
Puis, per piper
) Dress SUys, per set
2 pairs Het Hhne Laces, blnck or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Go.,
brjwn
UkJ
rc
Ladies
They can't touch in In KiliUm and Lacw. Ses our figures on Ladles' Manila
I'nderwear, Ladles' rtklrt. Liidiei' Ibmiery, Ladies' Ktbbed Vests, etc , eto.
We still

More attractive in design and of better tinish each
ytar. Ami we are learning
better how to use it. This
is an ideal lloor covering for
ns.l. avZ summer use. inexpensive.
but WOlidei'fiillv durable.
J3
Vii .1
We have received a new consignment of

t'lllt'KKNS
kohl-ah-

Carpets.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

lralnr

Fresh

an.4 220

218

SOUTH SECOND
-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

rati quarters! for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain and Hoiihii FuriiUuliig Good.

Newest

In a refriL'erHtor Imv tlu.v will ! liwt u.
large and just as rips as the former ones.
no vtlll also liiivit a rerr
box fu'l of the n iniiioii Strawberries, If
you don't want the Mitinuioih.
Home dressed
HUOI I.KKH

Cash Store.

ce

SQUARE DEALING! A'l goods marked in plain figure..

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Mammoth
Strawberries

:

One-Pri-

Ooaoaitc P. O.

Gooi, Belting' and Packing;.

W e are selling all
Furoiturr, Cl'pll, Curtaini
and Shadi, Picture Franut
and Room Moaldiog,

The Kent tirade ol
Rubber Harden Hone.
Itest Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler aud Garden Tools.

Becker's

WHITNEY COMPANY,
7

White Mountain
Cream Freezers,
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. , .

--

',

AnolherLot

e,try ssai m.

Dealers in Shelf and
Brass

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

firm

n

,.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Thursday

we

Heavy- -

Kefrigerator

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Paso on Monday.
Kverylsxly wiil be there. Where? At
the faculty student base ball game ut
2::t0 p. m . next Saturday.

bill

in Out

N. M.

Tlie Antoniatlo

e

ni;

s never

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST Si CO.,
HARDWARE.

up.

y

O ir l)s (Veen
Kstirs arethiNut
savsrs ail ar a'.l
01
in
Uneitlon.
Tilt (asii'aics G h din i tovei are Ci
o ilv onm tbkt are sa s uidtr a I rir
cituilauciM.
H

$11.00 and

sea-eo-

I'.l JM'. ill 'MSSHHIl.

Tin Hull of (Hrdia
sirrv ir t in s'.tniitr i. vt
il ir l.t i H in fr i u ins sa-ii-

111

tulle

fa

J. MALOY,

A.

We S'llick a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid lh.it the verdict will be against us.

WKLL KNOWN

C'ltl diWI

VAirf

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice IJall)i igiran at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 51.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1,50 per Suit.

fur

TiH Aluki"

We are showing

Mexico.

--

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
II t

Aw

4 Lines of Uluo Serge Suits, Single or

ni ire.

We Have Received
A CAR LOAD OK THK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314

JOSB MARKET.

..... .
1T11INU!

Jlack-wel-

ickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most
aromatic chutnies,
cu'ry
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.
1

118

Ladles' Black Drew Sklrte, at "uc.
upwards to 5.011
tl.liri and
for a Black all wool extra quality Serge
trimmed In brail ami buttons and worth
a couple of dollars mors.
Ladles' Crash and I Mick Skirts In an
linnnnss variety, at
Iiki and
II 2.1 each, worth from 2.'i to Oil r cent

b!M-i-

I

will find bete in everything
ranging from Cross & I

1.23.

give-awa- y

-

to be the

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit,

(

thli line ws cn'ry a complete

Of

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
s a u c e s,
condiments and
choice jams, jellies and marmalade and geletines, you

rf

nil kinds

The Jaffa Orocery company for finest
fruits and vegetables.
Just received
I'remlum hams and bacon, chipped beef,
On plant. flrt-cbfurniture, etc, boiled ham, cervelat and bologna san
without removal. Also on diamond j aga, wiener and ring Mileage. We hare
In the latent eff ects In Dlmltlesi
unt received
new line of smoking
wateJieH, Jewelry, life Insurance poli10 Organdies, Lawna, Madras, 1'iqiiKs and
cies. Trust deeits or any good ascur-117- . and chewing tobacco; large cuts
rents, we hve a full stock or clears Welts.
Terms very moderate.
from 2 rente to 10 ceuts. Give them a
trial.
Lawns and Dimities upward
IiOtils Raer, the
wool
from
OlC
bnyer,
a purchasing tour to the
I". South Second street, Albnquer-qu- camps after
of the city, returned laet Fine Qaality Dimity, new effects
weet
o
Wert-tirNew Meiloo. next door to
In dotted....
night. This morning, he was negotiatColon Telegraph odlee.
ing for the purchase of iKi.onu pounds of Swiss Mull
15o
wool belonging to lion. K. A. Hubliell. Ondine Mnelinet
At noon the price had not been agreed
15c
npon, but the wool, however, was stored Fine Ma Iras, 1 yard wide
Percale, I yard wi le
away In the Baer warehouse.
7c
and other equally g sxl valun.
J. A. Stone, who lias held down the
IISURAXCE
third chair at Halm's barber shop the
past rew mouths, resigned tils position
morn
tdey, and will leave
Ha II or. and
IE1L ESTATE
ing to take charge of a shop at Kay, LuilicV
1 010.
Wulkinj; lliitn I
KOTlfiT PUBLIC
Ivan Grnnsfeld. junior member of the
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
line of Trimmed
firm of Grnnsfeld A beautiful
I wholesale dry goods
ROOMS 11 A 14 CKOMWRLL BLOCK Bros., who was ont weet in the Interest
Sailors In the newest shapes and
of his business, returned last night.
straws. Theee hats range In
8. Vann, the
jeweler and
price from
85c. to $1.75 each
watchmaker, has removed to lt7 south
REAL ESTATE.
Second street and Invites everybody to
KKNT. call and Inspect his new quarters.
HOOM9 KOP.
riKMSMKU
Tell Daddy I've Come." "Hear Old
Rente Collected.
Tennessee," "I Still Believe You Innocent
coplo
by mail $l.i)f.
Money to Load on Real Ketate Security. My Hoy." Three
Address the W bitson Music Co.
There will be a cock light and dance at
(JBlcc with Mutual Automatic Trlrunon Co..
Badaracoo's summer garden on Saturday
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
evening. The dance will last until 4
Telephone
o'clock In the morning.
Our store is the headquarters for
LOCAL FARAGRAfBS.
strawberries, California tresh frnlte,
205 Tut Gold Avcnu oul to Fint
which are received dally la
refrigerG. L. Brooks, railway live stock air en t.
ator. J. L. Bell A Co.
National Bank.
Yon don't know the luinry of an Ice came In from a trip out west laet night.
Hand
Furniture, cream soda until yon have eaten one at
and Second
The Young Men's Catholic club will
me candy Kitchen where It Is uiade with meet at the club room at 8 D. in. this
COOPS.
STOVES AND BOUSUOLD
evening.
real cream.
Kriitrln ( Specialty.
Col. K. W. D.tbsou. who was at the ter
Imj
not overlook the special sale on
gents' and children'' shoe this ritorial capital on legal matters, re
ladle',
furniture stored and parked for ship- week at the Golden Kule Dry Moods com- turned to the city laet night.
ment. Highest prices paid (or second pany.
You'll laugh till you cry to see Coshill
band household gisxl.
Freeh strawberries, blackberries Bill and 'ax ton chaeliig the leather sphere
fruits received daily on the out hi me rigiu ana center ueiiis.
SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES California
Kev. Kobt. U. Craig, superintendent of
remgeraior by j. L. Hen to.
ir
the toilet,
the nee ot physigents' furnishing goods at Preebyterlan missions, returned last
cians, photographers and hounekeepers. Ilfeld'a ihe
buying elsewhere and it night from an othclal visit to Taos.
Mit of pure i'ara rubber. The uioel will be before
money In your pocket.
Harry Jenkins aud Guy Jenkins were
perfect made.
Two dollars per dozen for cabinet pho passengers lor rtlueiey, Kan., the other
By wearing tliem at night, during
sleep, tit the only practical way to obtain tos, best platinum finish, at liowe'i gal olght. They will be absent several weeks.
Dr. A. G. Cruirksliank, ot San Marcial,
lery, Highlands, uutll June 6.
beautiful It tnde.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture went up to Santa Fe last night, where he
toucan bleach your hand until
tliey are at fair as an Infant' without and household goods. 114 Gold avenue has been called as a witness in the Wal-llLocke case.
T. A. WUITTKN.
the least injury.
VjU can remove all wrinkles and
The F.rnest Meyers residence ou north
Have money and bny your shoes at Gol
rallousee, causing your handy to become den Kule lry Goods company; special Second street has lieen leased bv ex
oft and plump.
Mayor Mike Mandell, and he will occupy
sale this week.
They will cure your chapped hand
ii in a anon nine.
overlook
new
Don't
the
line
haanttful
In one night.
John A. Riley, the rattls man of Colo
of wash goods at 1 If eld's, if you want up
1.00 PRK FAIR.
rado springs, passed through the city
goods.
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Highest price paid tor copper and brass last night on his way south to purchase
Sol AgCDl.
at J. W. Harding's Star tin shop, 213 a large number ot cattle.
A full Hue of g.rdea hose.
Daniel Bcrnggs, formerly employed
Kverythlng Hold avenue.
111 naraware.
JtiHt think of It! A silk shirt waist In with the Singer Sewing Vaohlne company,
lias accepted a position as agent
all colors aud black, only $'2.5, at the
tor the Washlugtou Lire insurance com
hconomist.
pany.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
There will bs dancing at the Conimer
or sterlilxsd cream, therefore
made
in
m
.ai
fllal club this evening.
This will proba
Healthful.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass Novelty patterns and fancy plaid waist bly be the Unal dance aud will end the
luoet surceseful social season in the hispatterns at great reduction at llfeld s.
and Queensware.
tory ot the club.
by
of
garden
us
The
sold
brands
hose
Sold
Bought,
and
The weather thermometer, which Is
are the standard, n hltney Company.
FURNITURE
conspicuously displayed at the store of O.
Exchanged.
Stove repairs for any stove mails A. Mateon & Co., Is from the Chicago
Whitney Company.
Highest prices paid for
Keoord, and Is a good advertisement of
Smoke the Atlldavlt cigar; IB cents. that excellent paper.
1 wo
or an cents.
Col. Chas. F. Hunt, late ot this city, Is
China and glassware at cost. Whitney now running a big saloon In hi Paso,
Sole Agent for the
company.
At a recent banquet he explained that
CIDEOH QUEEN COOK STOVE,
Fancy ribbons at
prices at ha earned his title while on Gov. Al
brtght's staff in this city.
Beet In the world.
mem s.
Don J. Rankin, of the Southwestern
Dressed and live poultry at J. L.Bell
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Brewery aud 1 e company, was on the
A Co's.
last niulil. lie will
Wanted A first class plumber, Whit- train Bland, ferritins
Biid other small
visit
ney Co
towns before returning to the oily.
G. G. Graves, who resided In this city
s
A
Restaurant
for sometime after bis failure as a mem
where the best meals aud
her of the Urm of Graves & CMghtou at
short orders are served.
Fresh Fish
is reported to be in the
Maffdalena.
We have the duett cattish ever hrotiirht drv goods businees at Alamogordo, Otero
8PECIAL ATIENIION GIVEN 10 LADIES.
to Alliuiiieriiie. fteg-- t them within '.'I couuty, and is proeperlug.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
hours after they have left the water.
The Chautauiiua Circle met last night
1.13 a pound
at
the residence ot Geo. F. Albright. One
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Salmon Steaks, 15c a pound
of the features of the evening was ail at
Miail, i5e a pound
tempt by Dr. Geo. T. Gould to show that
laro. Kc a niund
the tlrst chapter of Geuesls tallied with
SeaHaia, (tcorbino. liarracuda. Red FUli. the discoveries made In geology.
Hand Bam, (iulf Trout, Spanish Mackerel,
ALBUQUERQUE'S
A. W. Stuart, the owner of the Kyde
Cralis, Ktc. Freeh Fish by express every
hunting grounds in California, in a letmorning.
UNDERTAKER
ter to Mesers. Blunt and Baruett, states
that the latter's record was the highest
(LEADING
SAN

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

Seasonable Merchandise!

business.

New Summer Goods

West ltailroad Avenue.
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Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS,
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